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Titl GOFERS OU- G EN KH AL IN REPOSE

Ht* .Excellency HocInu lac le Bave ■ Qelet 
Time.

TUere was nothing startling or fatiguing in 
the aovements of tho Vice-Regal party yester
day, and His Excellency and suite are bo" 
ginn ng to be given a rest. The entire party, 
how ver. are said to immensely enjoy tins 
g 1er >us May weather and the comfortable and 
aron atlc and flowery surroundings of Qoverrn- 
men House.

MEDICAL EIABEATIOBS,THE HALDIMASD WINNER.
Deo. 24, 1886, by Llout-CoL Alger, pay
master. Tho Queen's Own were paid the same 
allowance on May 2, 1886,- by departmental 
check, and no pay sheets having been received 
by the Yprk-SImeoe battalion no allowance 
had been made.

The balance of the work done this afternoon 
was of no public importance. A number ot 
questions were asked of the ministers end a 
number of returns were moved tor, but none 
were of such importance br io interest me 
public. No bills were touched and the House 
adjourned at 6 o’clock to got a good nights 
rest, preparatory to tackling the budget. _The Senate reassembled this morning and got mo 
through an. accumulation of routine business, the 
Hon. Frank Smith announced the accession of 
Mr. Abbott to the ranks of the faithful.

Sir John stated to-day that perhaps the Gov
ernment would bring In a bill amending the 
controverted elections act The matter, he 
Stated, is under consideration.The report of tho commissioner regarding 
the Montreal floods was laid on the toble to
day. In addition to the proposed works I sont 
you last night, it is recommended to raise the 
wharves to the level of the street fronting the 
river and to erect a permanent dyke in place of 

with openings for 
openings to be

closed by gates during the winter montluu The 
cost, of the permanent work is estimated at
^Mr’^Jonea asked just before the House ad- 
lournod if it was true that tho fisheries cruisers 
were to be withheld temporarily pending the 
conclusion of negotiations, and if Secretary 
Bayard had yet answered the last despatch of Dined Willi Their Excellencies.
Lord Salisbury. Sir John promised to answer These ladies and gentlemen dined with 
to-rnorrow. . Their Excellencies at Government House last
Chancen-to’response to the oîdeïof ü” h”ou je evening :
etroctThat'the returns came^iiat flrst^lowly! Mr * to.'AMn^jl&uneroc,
and he was able to attend. tothe z^lSyS {jf Mrand Mrl’A^QalC*
them. Soon, however, they began to arriva in Mrlljtii. C.S.Gzowskî, jr., Chief Justice Hagsrty, great quantity, some in packages two feet Hon. 17B. Pardee. |Jr. JusticeaMrsTPatterson.
square, and the work of the clerk was very 
great in consequence. It was necessary ^some 
cases to refer to tho returning officers.
This took time and a large quantity of returns 
accumulated so that those coming in la*t 
being placed on top of the pile got Gazetted 
first/ To-night Mr. Mills has Placed on the 
order paper a notice that he will move tin* toe 
letter be referred to the Committee on Privil
eges and Elections to enquire into the conduct 
of the said Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, 
and so we will have the whole discussion once

Doyon is a hot-headed long-haired French 
member from Laprairte, Jind Mr. Doyon is 
vexed. Apparently in Me^opinion the senbee 
have united with the Pharisees to do him an 
injury, for in moving for on unimportant return 
to-day he advised the Government to set aside 
a subsidy for the purchase of "Rough on Rats 
with which to exterminate the vermin in the

Varions Sentiments Expresse* In Bgtera* 
the C.E.T.6. Conference.

As tho Bishop of Toronto remarked at the 
close of yesterday’s session of the Church of 
England Temperance Society’s Conference, 
ample opportunity had been given of hearing 
doctors disagree, for a number of medical gen
tlemen road papers and delivered addresses in 
which they enunciated views directly opposite.

The business was commenced at 10 o’clock, 
when the Bishop of Toronto, as chairman, de
livered an opening address in which he re
gretted the lull in temperance work, attribu
table, he thought, to the carrying of the Scott 
Act in so many counties, which caused people 
to think there was no need for further work.

Mr. Robert Graham of New York, Secretary 
of the Church Temperance Society of the 
United States, delivered an interesting ad
dress on temperance work and literature. *ie 
was a total abstainer, but thought that others 
had the right to use liquor moderately if they 
chose, and he opposed the dual basis of the 
C.E/I*.S., with its moderate and total abstinence

V *Mr?hQeo. Merser. secretary of the C.E.T.S.
J Toronto, read a report of the 
society since 1882, when it was 

established. He regretted that there was evi
dence of a falling off.Rev. Richard Harrison read * paper, on 
"Obstacles, and How-to Remove Them, in 
which he said that oife of tho great obstacles 

ry of prohibition, which some people 
»ly thought was the aim of the«Mh. ^i»ïÆk%a«

A*
pact of the Temperance Question was the 
topic. Drs. W. B. Qeikie and W. H.-Oliphant 
road papers, and Dr. W. T. Aikens delivered 
an address, in which they went Infor total ab
stinence; while Mr. C. W. Richardson and Drs, 
T. S. Govern ton and F. J. MacMahon expressed 
themselves in favor of moderate drinking.

Dr. Geikie quoted authorities to show that 
drinking even moderately was injurious. It 
was therefore unwise, and people should re
frain from touching it.Mr. Richardson spoke <m behalf of toe 
moderate drinking branch of the C.K.T.S. Ho 
believed that medical opinion was overwhelm- 
ingly in favor of moderation, and produced 
authorities to .prove that there was food and
n°Dr.1Ai™ens ‘aai'd “thin he would not for mj

KÆrÆSK
It contained hie views, for he could name scores 
of the brightest and most eminent men. doc
tors, lawyers. Judges, and ev®“ who had gone to excessive from moderate 
drinking, and finally filled premature graves. 
A medical experience of thirty-eight years had
“fto CovernLOT,°wh^eiSmltting.the bad efforts

ssrii. « K ssrfe
"itoOllphimt exempUfled the bad effects of 

^Dr'&Irtdnhon'expressod himself as one of the
SE». anLd1tUwAsoenlybS?U^“ ft Sit
caused troubles. . .aThe topics for discussion at this morning s 
session are: "Social and Economic Aspects of 
Intemperance" and “Coffee Houses andHow to
«uS^«f&V»ThTS
meeting of the society will take place this 
evening in Pavilion Music HalL

i
THE NATIONALISTS MAKING A ST UB

BORN FIGHT AGAINST OOBBOIOM.SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES AT TUB 
UNIVERSITY Or TORONTO.DR. MONTAGUE MAKES HIS TIRST 

SPEECH IN F A ELI A ME NT. Ime Brethren Adi
From the Orange 

It to hardly necessary for ua to remind our 
brethren that the eyes of the ctvlUxod world 
win be upon them. Nothing would ploaee their 
tmducers better than to be able to connect our

Hr, Parnell en Us Way to London—Hr. 
Gladstone Addressee a Meeting el *on' 

let Minister*—The AccnsaUees
Sentinel. me Medal and SeheUrahlp Winners — 

Good Showing hy the Toronto School 
Men—me Mener and rasa List—Degrees 
t. be Conferred Saturday. .

The result of the medical examinations in 
connection with the University of Toronto was 
declared at the Senate meeting last night. 
For first-class honors 76 per cent, of the marks 
was required, for second-ol 
cent., and for pass 83 per cent, of each subject 
and 60 per cent of the aggregate. The list of 
successful men is as follows :

Medals and Scholarships. '
Fourth Year: Gold medal—A. Ego, Sutton
Third Year: Scholarshlps-1. G. A. Fere. To

ronto; 2, J. Galloway, Beavertxm.
Second Year: Scholarahips-1, W. A. Smith. 

Toronto; 2, J. H. Collins, Whitby.
First Year: Scholarships—1,1* F. Barker, 2, 

W. C. Morrison. _
All these gentlemen studied at the Toronto 

School, with the exception of Mr. Fere, who is 
a Trinity man.

Moyer Abbott of Montreal Called to M«d 
the Senate— Mr. Colby Chose*
Depaly-Speaher—A Conservative Css- 
e*s o* the Disallowance Qacstlon.

Ottawa,May 1L—The chief event of to-day 
was the brilliant speech of the young member 
from Hold inland. Dr. Montague is a young 
man of about 85 years, s portly young man 
with a brood, good-natured face, dhort black 
mustache, clear fringing voice, great command 
of language, choice in expression, graceful in 
diction, pleasing in gesture, cool, collected, 
witty, every attribute of the great orator,with 
every promise that he will make one of 
the great Canadian orators of the future.
His maiden si>eech was one of -the best 
first efforts of the Canadian Parliament and 
already he is hailed as the Tupper of Ontario.
To-night the Conservatives shake hands when 
they meet and look with pity on the poor 
Opposition, to whom the election dice-box 
has thrown no such leader of Israel. Further- 

, Dr. Montague is a Toronto boy, à 
graduate of the Toronto School of Medicine,, a 
teacher of Toronto night schools in the old 
times when he was a struggling student 
maintaining himself at college with the earn
ings of hours that could be snatched from 
hard study, and he Is a credit to his city, as 
mpst Toronto boys are. His opportunity came 
to-day when Mr. Casey moved for copies of 
returns, if any.made by the returning officer of 
Haldimand of 1887, after making his fln^Oddi- 
tion, or of his declaration If no such return 
was made, and of his return made after toe 
recount by the County Judge, etc. In support 
of this motion Mr. Casey made an intemperate 
speech that wound up with such a 
violent outburst of denunciation 
ho* had to be repeatedly called to order.
He said the allegation was that in the Haldi
mand recount Judge Upper gave decisions 
in all the ballots except three; that at that 
time Mr. Coulter, the Reform candidate, on 
the decisions so far given had a majority of 
four; that Judge Upper, after deciding on 
these throe ballots, reversed his decision on

_ _ . _ ■__ _ • _ r.lh other ballots in order to give Mr. Montague aThe President Pays * Large Sum In Cash majorjty. and that the conduct ofJudge
to the British Authorities. Upper was dictated by partisan motives.n u uLhaa^totU^niho^to duo" infi™* w^re^b^uX T W PM&jriven nottee of a blU to amend

Hay Hen question has boon settled onithe bass £n°the that the man who was the act respecting tho Department of Finance
foreshadowed some time ago. President reaponBiblo for his appointment, Sena xir Me- and the Treasury Board. Ttie obiect is under- 
Salomon in person paid over to Mr. Callum had threatened him and brought his in- stood to be to provide for the transfer of tne 
Still a large sum in cash and gave first-class flUCnco to boar in other ways; that other Gov- regulation of the tariff to the new Department
securitv in the shape of bonds for the payment eminent Tories had unduly influenced him, and of Trade and Commerce. __
of the balance . of the debt. The whole that tha judge’s habits were of a character that Mr. Ives intends moving for copies of the cor-
sum paid and to by paid is within $250.0)0. A ( joft hlm ]irt6lo to bo easily influenced. Hero respondent relative to the admission of New-
gentleman just arrived from Port au Prince the speaker was called to order and made to re- foundland into the Dominion. It Is tnougnt 
reports that President Salomon paid the money tract bis charge against Judge Upper, but, here that the time for the annexation of New- 
wMlmriy, and also expressed himself wholly angered by having to do so. ho flatly charged foundland is not far distant, 
satisfied with, tho amicable, settlement of the se„at0r McCollum with having threatened Hon. Peter Mitchell has a notice on the order 
claim. All ore satisfied, English honor Is |np- jU(ig0 Upper with removal from the bench if paper declaring in favor Of manhood suffrage, 
peased and Torlugos Island remains a Haytion he did not prostitute his judicial position The Jamieson prohibition motion will take 
possession. to the base uses of the Conservative party. Old the following form; That in tho opinion of this
^ ----------------—-------------- Lachlan McCallum was in the Senators gal- House it Is expedient to prohibit the nianufac-

lery listening to this, and his iron grey hair tnre and importation and sale of Intoxicating 
bristled with indignation at tills impeachment liquors except for sncrnmental, medicinal, 
of his personal honor. scientific and mercantile purposes; that the

Everybody cheered when Dr. Montague enforcement of such prohibition and such 
rose to - reply. During the course of manufacture, importation and sale as maybe 
his twenty minute address hê was allowed shall be by the Dominion Government 
cheered again and again, and when he closed through specially appointed officers, 
even the ranks of the Opposition could scarce Mr. Preltontalne has a notice on the paper 
forbear to cheer. He suld nobody would ques- which in substance enquires of the Govern- 
tion the right of tho hon. gentleman to move ment whether Gabriel Dumont to included in 
for tho papers asked for, but they could ques- the amnesty, and whether he will be molested 
tion the propriety and good taste ot bringing in if ho returns. „ .
a partisan spirit before the House, a matter The death of Senator Conner was formally 
now before the courts, and they could still announced in the Senate to-night. 1 ho princt- 
more strongly question the good taste of the pal candidates for the vacancy are Dr. i ortm, 
arraignment of Judge Upper they had just ox-M.P., Giispo, and Wm. Bourbeau. ex-M.F.. heard. Whatever may be the facts Drummond and Arthabasca, with the chances, 
of the Haidimand case, it would re- it is said, in favor of the former. When this 
quire stronger evidence than the rav- vacancy is filled, which will probably not be 
lrigs of à disappointed candidate to convince immediately, the constitution of the Senate 
the House and tho country that a wrong had will be 65 Conservatives to 13 Reformers, it 
been done. The hon. gentleman was probably tho present Government remains In power ten 
trying to win for himself th^ name and fame years longer there .will not bo a Reformer left 
that would enti .Ie him to that Cabinet DMition In the Senate.
lie had promised tho electors of W eat Elgin far The boom for C. H. Mackintosh for the Lien; 
himself during the recent elections. He would tenant-Goyemorship ot the North we not object to the hon* geatiomaw getting that continues to wax in strength and might.
Cabinet position, for by the time the party with Capt Donaldson, Secretary of the Dominion 
which ho was identified obtained "power they Artillery Association, has written the National 
might ekpect that his years of old ago would and Scottish Artillery Association asking them 
have taught him discretion. He oould well to send out a team each for the purpose of 
understand why the hon. gentleman regretted competing at the proposed artillery meeting at 
to see him occupy the position which he did in the Island of Orleans next September. The 
the House. In all the years past Haldimand Government will probably give an Increased 
had returned Reformers. To see it now slip grant in order tp permit of valuable prizes be- 
from their grasp was undoubtedly galling to mg offered. Col. Oswald, President of theCa- _ 
those opposite, and it was not Haldimand alone nadian Association, has written to England ex- Geo. Stephen. Bart.:
they had to weep over. Tho whole Niagara pressing his willingness to see that t he expenses Donald A. Smith, and Mr. R. B. Angus. At a 
Peninsula was to bo carried by the Reform of the visitors are defrayed during their stay at subsequent meeting of the Board of Directors, 
Durtv; South Wentworth, they had heard dur- Island Orleans, and offering to arrange a sight- Sir Geo. Stephen. Bart., was elected President 
ing the elections, was solid fqy Reform, yet seeing trip as far west as Niagara Fails. and Mr. W. C. VanHorne Vice-President.
South Wentworth sent a Conservative to-the ----------------- ---------------- vjimwiv avvatrhHouse. Welland was to be redeemed. Go to 79 King west this afternoon If ye* HAMIIaTUX
yet Dr. Ferguson had increased his ma- wanl a real beawtifal picture. Auction sale » _ —— _ „
jority by 100 per cent. The whole » o’clock. The Bylaw to Provide a Mew City Ball
force of Opposition slander was turned loose T<ir_,r . uttrTfr Carried by n Large Majority,in Lincoln with the effect of increasing Mr. JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN,• rru„Rykert's majority 500 per cent. Mention had ---- ?— -? Hamilton, May 11. The preliminary trial o
been made of the bye election in Haldimand. Last week the city carriers delivered 217,342 Anthony Doherty, who committed an oggra- 
He could tell them something of that. The letters and 56,758 newspapers. vated assault upon Miss Bessie Nawn, was

p“ w“ ™dedTh!LWw“^lad ot 16. wasto-
said that Mr. Edgar was worth 100 votes to 8200,000 wotÜi otpJJ înr.nn!;n day by DetecUve Doyle for stesUng 130 pounds,0:
thing with him that was more popular. Me No cases were heard in the County Court MearoTcarstoilleu and Cahill, attorneys for 
(Montague) had refused to take thoee chargra yesterday. Judge McDougall being engaged in tn, Canada Screw Company, have purchased 
up either on tho platform or through the press, trying criminal cases and Judge Morgmt was ?ter^e i^a oh South and Wellington, mad ere 
because ho knew the matter was coming before presiding in the Division Court. . factory will be erected thereon.

and he was willing to leave his The Normal School grounds promise to be a lanze vote was polled to-day and the bylaw 
justification to that court. He would say. mor0 than ever a credit to the city this sum- #OP «100 000 was carried by a handsome 
however, that not one illegal or improper step mer- Gardener Barron and his assistants are -
had been taken during the whole campaignm trimming up and preparing to lay out some ar
il Aldimand. Ho liad the testimony of tho Re- tiatic flower beds, many cf the plants being of a 
form organizer in that county and of the rarean(i costly variety.

ss a. "isirÿ.-ys-iuK Ste$‘a5sa5S$ ™.-~
McCollum and told Mr. Casey it wou a This change is in consequence of the

ssKTâti-aT'ffisiV,™, st sssstffijRSk&jrsssît «
saaflSBÆa?-*- °ur T—

to offer congratulations. Then they went down Police Court yesterday: John Gillespie, etab- 
stvlrs and broke the necks off champagne blng John Miller, remanded for a week. Law- 
hot tiea to pour out libations in his honor. There ronce W. Bronsdon pleaded guilty to forging 
was no time to draw corks. An old Parliament- the name of W. H. Smith, his brother-in-law. to
arian, one ot the leading Conservative orators, four checks for sums ranging from *10 to *26. mt. eiackhnll’s “Bleelt iJfV’ Expate la 
said it was the best maiden speech ever de- The magistrate remanded the prisoner for jiJ victoria Uall to-night. iTn ' „
liverod in tho House. , , week until he hears what Mr. Smith has UP ------------—--------------- -----

Tho second mailer of importance tonlay is the say. Ellen Carro, arrested for drunkenness, India. Horse IGleves.
announcement ot the leader ot the Senate, made two attempts at suicide in No. 4 station V©*, Bentox, Mont., May 1L—Indfxa-horw
Hon. J. J. C. Abbott, Mayor of Montreal, ox- Tuesday night. She was aunt to jail to sober ,msnnbtedlr Canadien Bloods, are

in-couucU SKgf «bl»‘V0S * ««4^, 0 whUeTookl^^^h™,^?^

a tor was passed yesterday. He will The weekly parade of the .Qqeen s Own came upon a party of Bloods having eight
reach the Capital by the midnight jyflgg wa8 held laat night, tim Mtiment turn- American horses. A man justJn from Biro j
train and will probably bo sworn inns a mom- out 161 strong. The rmE. oTmareh was Creek, says there are several war pertte. ot
her of tho Cabinet without portfolio to-mor- alonl( church to Shuler andtheude to Moss Canadian Indians on this side of the line, 
row and will undertake the duties of the Rlnk, where The battalion drill waslonderehln at once. His appointment is re- *•
ceived with the liveliest satisfaction here, it
being thought that the Government have se- The District Assembly Will Assist Them, 
cured a. worthy successor to Sir Alex. Camp- The Exccutiy* Committee of the District
b°The third Important event of the day the ^ndbrtwk Broe.'strjkers.08 Itts

as the appointment of the Deputy- ”lfderatood the DMHl* Amembly wUl assist Speak or. As ‘^a^last night Jt did lhe maQ jD tl.e nccom,lbhmti t. of their object.
go to on Eastern man—Mr. Colby ot Stanatead. OVE OWN COU*TEI.
Sir John mode the motion immediately upon . -UT"^edtiv&tm a^Ttho%u$an§ 
was disposea to do so, but on consulting with 
his physicians he had been recommended con
trary and he had recommended Mr. Colby.

Mr. BlaWASid he had a greater pleasure in 
supporting the motion than bo had anticipated 
and intimated pretty plainly that if Mr. Rykert 
had been nominated he would have fought the 
matter to,the bitter end.

The téérth 1 important event of 
the Conservative caucus this morning. There 
was a full attendance. The principal subject 
discussed was the disallowance question. Sir 
John explained «b. Government's action and 
policy in the pMtt. Sir Hector Langevln .poke 
in French and Sin Charles Tupper discumed 
the financial phaase of the subject. The party 
were unanimous in support of the policy the 
Government provom on the subject. _It is 
derstood Umt tho present policy is no departure 
from the past policy *f the Government on thtosssrssa» îSrÿrsM
until Friday, to whHhdate the caucus ad-
^°Amf what mol be a fifth important matter to 
the summoning!!8r Looeurd Tilley toOttawm
sitid ssSâiffâaCommissioner. It this be true. then Sir Charfea 
Tapper has returne<l to home politic* PffrmAD- 
entiy and the UeatenanS-Governorstup of New

Mr7 Ed2£^5ed'5S1 Mlovrin, W
tionaV WT.en vvls the field allowance or tit 
money paid over to the Queen e Own and Royal 
Grenadiers of Toronto, and what sum was 
allowed to each man ? Have the pay sheets for
tiro York "nd’sfm^proririouL bathUionQ; and 
if w. when were they received hy the Militia

De Baltaalasm Marks His Arrival, Prom- 
*■ Ittrni Irish mm Give Hina Ike Goto! 

SbeelUrr np.l 111» Visit Premises te be 
i a Dismal Hell are.

■ Montréal, May IL—Wm. O’Brinn arrived 
I from New York this morning, and was met at 

ti>e ri.-pbt by about 200 1-et auus, none of any 
prominence, all leading Irishmen having fol
lowed the advice- of Rev. Father Dowd, Rec- 

S tor of St. Patrick's, in refusing to oountenanoe 
hi. mission. The effect of the complete con
demnation by the press, both French and Eng
lish, except one sheet, which aspires to repre
sent the Iri.ll people, was also seen in the 
popular disregard of hi. arrival, in marked 

l " contrast to* the scenes when Parnell, Daritt 
, and Justin McCarthy were greeted by thous
ands of citizens. At the depot the local branch 
of the National League presented an address, 
in which references were made to Gladstone, 
denunciation ot evictions as "sentences of 
death,” to loyalist opixrsition to liis visit, to 
Ilia service» as M.P. and as a journalist m un
masking the Dublin Castle scandals, and 
above all in the inauguration of tlw plan 
of camimign. In reply Mr. V'Brlon dieclalined 
any intention of attacking Lord LaSsdowno, 
tlic Qjvernor-Genehvl. but the sole nurPose of 
Ills visit was to show Lord lamedownu. the 
landlord, in hieilrue'colors and he believed he 
would romive a patient hearing. He then en
tered a carriage and drove a war amid an at
tempted cheer. . , .In mi interview be practically repented what 
lie Ham In New York, adding that lie would ap
peal to lhe reason and judgment of the Uana- 
dlaopeople. Kilbride, the evicted tenant who 
sailèdwith Min, was delayed in New York and 

r-j did not arrive LIU too late for the meeting and 
>, the sole co ui pa nions of O'Brien are three New

York journalists. ,Albert Hall, where the evening meeting 
Was hold, is the poorest in the City, 
but was tbo only one that could be obtained, 
and oven its seating capacity of 1400 
not more than three quarters full. On the plat
form around O'Hrien were Cloran, President of 
the National League and about tiiirty members 

l of that body and the Young Irishmen s Society.
was not a prominent citizen present, not 

n single ProtoaUuit or even a French Canadian. 
In fact all citizens of nnf influence had boy
cotted him. as it wore. Chairman Cloran made 
a vicious speech, principally against the action 
of lhe Mayor of Toronto iu endorsing a petition 
asking that U’Hrion be prohibited from speak- 
ing there, a stntcmont which provoked a storm 
of yells and curses at Teronto’s bigotry. He 
also stated that 0‘Brioti tolegraphed Toronto s 
Mayor that lie would like to attend the meeting 
called for tho purpose of prohibiting him speak
ing snd expiuin why he came to Canada.

lie then introduced O’Brien, who received a 
very enthusiastic greeting. He spoke two 
houtv. dwelling on the evils of Irish evictions, 
but while ho worked the audience up Xo a pitch 
of excitemout, lie was careful not to say any
thing that might be regarded as swlitious. His 
principul complaint was timt Lord Luisdowno 
had been chosen by the otiier landlords to 
inartgunwto tho camiuUgii. and that he bftdd°Aae 
mowing to his I wdoxvnd wertfdofcatrdftiie liindl rds of ItelAnd 
wdnld feel Unit thiirs was a lost cause and they 
would then yichl and Home Rule would be us- 
Bured. Tho whole tenor Of the speech was 
very moderate. .m.iLho feared the reeu lta of an y 

t T ex t ravaga u t language. He concluded by sav
ing timt .ho whs save they would go back 
triumphant.and that Lord Lanffiowne would 
go hack, and that very soon, driven uv popular 
fdeling in Canada to tlnow up his position.

Tl.e whole affair passed off very quietly, tho 
anticipation of opposition from the hot-heiu'ca 

.. population linving been averted by
wise cimneiL and ooneequontly the largo police 
* rec oh lmucl was not necdoil. At ihvcon- 

usionof the letfture O’Brien was escorted to 
u h'Mol bv nb-*ut ten persons who insisted on a 

gté. which-he gave; after wartls introducing 
Bride, the evicted tenant, who went over 
same ground, but was more violent in his 

of Lord Lansdownc. Looking 
* ^^bnak ou the whole demonstration it may be re

garded as very tome and not aiiything llke 
what Montreal Irishman can do if they like. IX 
the remainder of the tour is not more successful 
limu the Montreal portion Lord Lansdowiie will 
b, Bucl. injured in imblic esinnetinn.

HE “ Hilt ED A UALU"

Confo 
•r the Times.

London, May ll.-The House of Commons 
this evening reenmed consideration In com
mittee of the Coercion BUI.

Peter McDonald (Nationalist) moved the 
adoption of an amendment to the effect that 
the evidence of witneeeee at preliminary en- 
quiriea should not be adduced against them 
except in case of perjury.

Mr. Balfour opposed the adoption of such 
amendment because, as he said, the clause as 
It stood was necessary to induce witneeeee to
TrouS' Stuart of St. Andrew’s Univer
sity. Radical member for the Hoxton division 
of Shoreditch, declared that the clause as It 
stood was a most serious innovation in criminal

Vice-Keen 1 Movements.
M$yor Howland and Mr. J. J. Withrow 

upon the Governor-General yesterday 
g and requested him to be present at 
nlng of the Dominion and Toronto Ex

hibition in September. Hie Excellency was 
unatâe to givo a decided answer, owing to his 
many engagements for that month, but prom
ised to be present, if possible.

Lady Lansdowne and Lady Florence Streat- 
fleld, accompanied by Hon. H. J. Anson, paid a 
visit to the Infant's Home yesterday morning.

In the afternoon Lord Lansdowne lunched 
with Col. Otter at the New Forts nd inspected

order with n riot over the event. Let Orange
s' TSÜÎIM5 b,±usA°n^ti
conduct will add lustre to tho name of the 
great order of which we are all so proud to be

woi

honors 66 per
HI* Worship Mu mes the Hot.

Mayor Howland has, In compliance with the 
requisition presented, named (Saturday next as 
tho day for holding the publie meeting to dis- 
cuss the O'Brien visit. The meeting will be 
held at 4 o’clock In Queen’. Park.

IN MEMORY OF REV. DR. McCAUL.
The Renie of Toronto Inlvcrslly Heeerd» 

11» Kegrel at His Death.
The Senate of the University of Toronto met 

last night, the members present being Dr. Wil
son, Dr. O'Sullivan, Dr. Oldright, Rev. Father 
Vincent, Prof. Galbraith. Dr. Adorn Wright. 
Dr. Ellis. Mr. King.

The report of the scrutineers at the recent 
Senate election was presented to the effect that 
Moss» Galbraith, Oldright and Ellis had been 
elected senators by lhe graduates and Mr. L. E. 
Embrec by tho High School masters. It was 
decided to hold a special convocation for con
ferring degrees in medicine iu the university 
library on Saturday. May; 14, at 3 P-m.

On motion of l>r. Wilson, seconded by Dr. 
O'Sullivan, the following resolution was 
adoptai:

That the Senate of the Volrerilty of Toronto svslt 
themselves of tills, their tlr.t meeting since the death

and family they respectfully tender the assurance of 
their sincere sympathy. _________

I '

for the Diocese of 
condition of thethe barracks.

To-day Ills Excellency will vl It the Island 
snd the trnant school conducted in the Union 
Mission Hall on College-street At noon he 
will take lunch with Mayor Howland at 
Blyjft Cottage in Queen's Park, after which he 
will proceed to the Convalescent Home on 
Wells’ Ilill, which ho will formerly onen at 
M0. Conveyances leave the comer of Da von- 
jort-road and Yonge-etreet every hour during 
he afternoon.

jUMr.PW?H.CImith insisted that the committee, 
divide and amid cries of "shame, monstrous, 
etc., cloture was put and carried by » vote or 
265 against 162. _________

Gladstone at a Non-Con toms 1st Lunch.
London, May ll.-Mr. Gladstone was present 

at a luncheon given to-day to forty Non-Con
formist ministers at the residence of Dr. Parker 
of the City Temple. He made an address of an 
hour's length, the subject ot the whole discourse 
being Ireland. Ho said there .never had mien 
any reason for charging the Pamellltes with 
complicity in Irish crime. Six years agm while 
Prime Minister, he had denounced the Psroell- 
ites as dangerous. That was totally dif
ferent from charging them wltiiortme. 
The present utterances of Major Ssunderson, 
of Lotd Randolph Churchill, and even of the 
Marquis of Salisbury were more dMgeroue than 
any utterances the Pamellltes bad ever made. 
Mr. Gladstone held that the alliance between 
the Liberals and Pamellltes was a 
oerfectly open one, and one mat 
had been brought atout by community 
of belief. It compared favorably with the alli
ances between the Conservatives nnd the irienr
in 1881 and 1885. The Coercion Bill was suing 
sidlous attack on the press/ The measure was, 
designed to create new offences and was a ajip. 
honoring and degrading bill In conclusion Mr. 
Gladstone vehemently denonneed the Govern
ment’s attitude on the Times chargee against 
the Irish members, and said the prosecution of 
the Times by the Crown would be a horrible 
farce.

the temporary structure, 
access to the wharves, these

was the c 
erroneousPassed.I First Year. D. Archer. W. A. Baker, L. F. 

Barker, W. L. Bond. B. Bowie, A. 8. Bueglaæ, 
T. 8. Cullen, A. R. Gordon, R. A. Hardie, D. L. 
Heggle. W. C. Herrlman. D. Hutchison, A. 8. 
Ironside, Mise E. J. Irvine, E. F. Irwin, J. A. 
Macdonald. R. H. Meson. W. MeGilllvray, 
A. V. MichelL W. a Morrison, W. H. Phtlp, 
A. L-Reod. W. Reid, J. A. Robinson, T. Rus
sell, J. L. Smith, C. L. Stair, F. Zwick. M. T. 
McFarlane, W. M. Pugh. E. Strain, C. B. Car- 

To take physiology over: T. S. Cullen, 
Heggie, A. S. Ironside. J. A. Robinson. 

Second Year: W. J. Armstrong, A. Ç. 
Aylesworth, W. W. Baldwin, W. C. Harbor. J. 
K Bowman, J. T. Campbell, G. Chambers, Ç. 
P. Clark. J. H. Collins, G. A. Dickinson. W. J. 
Earley, J. B. Gamble, M. E. GiUrie, F. E, ^God
frey, T. M. Hardie, J. McBride, H. McColL C. 
McLAchlan, C. J. McNamara, R. H. Palmer, 
W. A. Sangs tor, G. Silverthom, E. Sisley. O. 
Sisley^W. A. Smith, J. Webster, A. J Willson, 
F. A Wigle, H. Grundy. W. R. G. Pliair, W. 
MeC. Wright. To take materia inedlca over : 
A. C. Aylesworth, W. W. Baldwin, W. J. 
Earley. H. Grundy, T. M. Hardie. C. MeLaoh- 
lan.C. J. McNamara, W. R. G. Phalr, E. Sisley, 
O. Sisley. . __Primary Examination: G. M. Bowman, Miss 
L. A. Davis, M. J. Farrieh. T. A. Ferguson. J. 
McGillawee, E. Meek, A. B. McCollum. Far- 
riah is to take materia mediea again. Ferguson 
bioiogy and Meek chemistry, (organic and

F. T. Blbby, G. A Fore, J. Gal- 
way, G. F. Jones. A. Ochs, J. A. Palmer, W. H. 
Smith, J. H. Eastwood. To take ohetetrics 
over, F. T. Bibby.

Fourth Year for M.B.: G. Acheson,
Clark, C. F. Durand, A. Ego, J. Guinane, D. 
Johnston, M. J. Keane. J. A. Mcîlahon, J.

er, I. Olmsted, W. O. Stewart. J.D. Thor- 
J. H. Eastwood, W. R. Walters, J. B.

ij

vetii.
D.L.

V
Bceiembcr the auction sale of flee pictures 

•t HMUeg-ssreet west at 2 o'clock this af
ternoon. - *8
A BUN-OFF NB All CA AlPB ELL FORD.

Six Can of a Freight Wrecked and Several 
•Train Hands Injnre*.

Campbellford. Ont, May 1L—A. freight 
train west bound, in charge of Conductor Way, 
was derailed about four miles west of Camp- 
beMford about 2 o’clock this afternoon. She 
wm running at usual speed and going around 
a curve, when all at once the locomotive left 
tho brack. Being in a cut the front part ot the 
eagind caught the bank and was thrown right 
across tho track and six cars were piled up on 
her within the length of two cars. The engineer, 
W. Mallock, and fireman Taylor, stuck to 
their post and .were buried under the debris. 
They were rescued and brought to Campbell- 
ford at once, and Drs. Goldsmith and McCrea 
dressed their wounds. Engineer Mallock 
has his left leg broken above the, 
ankle, both bones, and is cut on 
the right side of the face and Jiead. His leg 
was caught by the falling cab and pinned him 
fast. Fireman Taylor has internal injuries 
about the left side nnd shoulder, a large cut 
extending around the back part of his head 
about four inches, and a deep out over the left 
eye. Both are doing nicely now. The forward 
brakeman, who was in the cab, jumped as soon 
as the engine left the track and escaped un
hurt. Conductor Way was slightly injured. 
The cause cannot be ascertained at present. 
The engineer states that ho was on nis seat, 
his hand on the lever and looking ahead out of 
the cab window when the engine went off. 
The engine is considered by the train hands as 
unlucky, having gone off in a similar manner 
about a year and a half ago near Keene. The 
auxiliary train arrived about 6 from Belleville, 
and will have the track cleared off for traffic 
to-morrow. The loss is not known.

gale èf oil painting» will be continued at 
8 o'clock thin afternoon at the Art Gallery, 
79 King west. _________________

CANADIAN PACIFIC HAIL WAT.

that

••The Fair Giitl.” by Lew Wallace, aefher 
of " Bea Mur." Paper extra «•«. MeAlusU
A Kills, opp. l^.»loUlce■_______ __

MAYXI FATS THE CLAIM. *

-W SiSantiago
Watching for Dynamite.

London, May 1L—It to reported that the 
Government, acting on information from secret

of an American vessel with a cargo of arms and 
explosives. _________

W. H.

j •*Palm

Final Examination for M.B.: A D. Barnet, 
J. J. Brown, G. F. Dryilen, A E. Lackner, T. 
Mackenzie. A. H. Perfect, A R. Pyne, J. R. 
Shannon. A. K. Mackay. H. A. McCallum. 

ForM.D.: J. M. Mackie.
Henor List, First Year.

Anatomy: Class'll—L L. F. Barker; 2.W. C. 
Morrison: 3, G. Chambers; 4. A. L. Reed; (L W. 
Reid; 6, W. H. Philp; 7, J. B. Gamble; 8. C. B. 
Carveth, 1C. Bowie, equal; 10, W. M. Pugh; II, J. 
L. Smith. D. Hutchison equal ; 13, A. R- Gor
don: H, O. L. Starr, F. Zwick, equal: 16, W. T. 
McFarlane, A. 8. Ironside, D. Archer. E., J. 
Irvine, W. McGillivray equal. Class IL—1, J. 
A Macdonald; 2, J. A Robinson; 3, W. A 
Baker; 4, W. L. Bond. .Biology and Comparative Anatomy: Class I.— 
1, Barker, 2, Philp; 3, W. Reid; 4, A L. Reed. 
Class IL—1. Star* 2, Morrison; 3, Aroher; 4, 
McGillivray: 6, Pugh and Mason equal; 7, Mc- 
Farlahe; 8, Ironside.

ry and Natural Philosophy: Class L— 
1, Barker; 2, Philp; 3, Morrison; 4,‘ Archer and 
Bowie equal. Class IL—1, W. Reid and Car
veth equal: 3, Pugh; 4, Starr; 5, Hutchison; 6, 
Gordon and Zwick equal; 8, Smith; 9. McFar
lane; 10, Bueglass and McGillivray equal; 12, 
Irvine; 13, Bond and G. SUverthorn equal.

Physiology: Class L—1, Barker; 2, Morrison; 
3, W. Reid; 4, Carveth; 5, ZwWt add A L. 
Reed equal; 7. Gordon. Class IL—1, Pugh and 
Starr equal; *, Mitchell aaADhHpequal,

Honor 1,1st, Second Year, 
a.,,,™,. Class L—1. J. H. Collins; 2. A J. 

Willson; 3, W. A Smith; 4, G. Chambers; 6, 
C. P. Clark; 6, J. Webster; 7, G. A Dickinson; 
8. J. B. Gamble; 9, F. E. Godfrey and J. Mc
Bride, equal; 11, J. E. Bowtoan; 12, W. J- Arm
strong and J. T. Campbell, equal; 14, W. W. 
Baldwin, M. K. Glllrie, C. MoLachlan and 
W. A Songster, equal. Class IL—L G. Silver- 
thorn, 2. H. McColl and W. MoC. Wright, 
equal: 4, W. J. Earley and H. Grundy, equal; 
6, It. H. Palmer and W. R, G. Phalr, equal.

Physiology: Class L—1, Smith; 2, Armstrong; 
3, Gamble and Godfrey, equal; 5, Chambers and 
Clark, equal: 7. Collins; 8, Willson; 9, Baldwin, 
Bowman, Campbell, Glllrie and McBride, 
equal. Class IL—1. Grundy and Phalr, equal.

Chemistry (organic and physiological)—1. 
Chambers; 2, Smith-, 3, Collins; 4, Gamble; 5, 
Clark. Class IL-L Campbell; 2, Eariey; 
3, Phalr; 4, Palmer, 5, Songster; 6, W1B-
^Cofot'rc^ Collins and
Phalr; 4. Hardio; 5, Chambers. Class IL—L 
Bowman and Smith equal; 3, Armstrong; 4, 
Baldwin, Gamble, Glllne. Godfrey, McBride 
and gangster equal; 10, Barker and Campbell 
equal.

r
•s

The Times' emerges.
London, May 1L-A committee of leading 

Conservât! vea has made unofficial overtures to 
Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Morley with the view 
of finding out whether those gentlemen will 
assent to the appointment of a commission 
consisting of two English judges and oneMarto troubUng themselves any farther wit1* 
question unless the Government takesJk 
action, while the Government is not dll 
to make a move until the Coercion Bill 
have been passed._________

t
■

A MKUITFD UOSOU.
' ; SA RICH MAN*8 FUNEBALsCeL Taylor ef the Toronto Globe Banquet- 

e<l by HI» Friend».
From the Montreal Gazette.

Bostov, May 10.—A banquet was given to
night in honor Of Col. C. H. Taylor, editor, 
manager and one of the proprietors of the 
Globe. It was remarkable for the large num
ber of prominent journalists from other cities 
and the large number of Boston’s most promi
nent business mon, who had assembled to do 
honor to the guest of the evening.

A action sale of Or»ft da»» plclnrc» till* 
afternoon at * o’clock at 79 Klng-»lrect 
veal. _____________ ___ _____

Iks efex-AId. James Fleming Laid 
at Best In the Necropolis.

The funeral of the late James Fleming took 
place yesterday afternoon from his residence at 
19 Elm-street, to the Necropolis. A religious 
service was conducted at the house by Rev.
H. M. Parsons and Rev. Joshua Denovan. A 
large number of friends wore present, among 
whom were Mayor Howland, members of the 
City Council and city officials, the board of the 
House of Industry and members of Knox and

$££e, MhcXÀ‘-WUUamWM.ectoan. SPREADING THE TRUTH.
James Scott, John Rennie end Walter Dll- i..«i Mont leg sfltor TtT
leSr?V)émlng leaves a fortune of nearly |Ü9,- Ceemda Bible Society.
000. which to chiefly vested in real estate to the Tbs “Bible” was the theme round which 
viotolty of Yoege and Elmetireeta IHs Wiu the thoughts of a medium sized audi-

.not in the M.tropellUn Church last night, 
vtoion for the payment of certain legacies. In- The occasion was the ■ forty-seventh annual 
eluding an annuity to a servant in his home, meeting of the Upper Canada Bible Society, 
the folTowmg bequests are made: Home Mi»- Hon. G. W. Allan presided, and with him on 
Hoüsfrfdtodnrtre «Ôo^KmÎ toU^leoO;’ the platform were: Bishop Baldwin of Huron,
Hoâpftal tor Sick Children, *250; Boys^ome, Rev. Canon O’Meara. Rev. Principal Castle,
*250. The residue of the estate to aettied for ReT> d,. Thomas, Rev. Dr. Dewart, Rot. Dr. 
the beaeflt of the testator’s only son, Henry, Pott, Re, Prot. Gregg, Rev. J. M. Cameron,

KKsrswss §a«vyieÆetaKhn ^at^mcXndmS” fwren8*.?. D LS

W. B. Gelkle. Dr. H. E. Buchan, George M.
Evans, Hon. Wm. McMaster. J. K. Macdonald,
Janies Brown and Aid. George JL Gillespie. ___ /-

Hon. G. W. Allan In opening the meeting .t 
made a short address. In which he spoke TÉ 
strongly in favor of reading and teaching the HL
Bible in the common schools of the country. ~
He read ajubUee address which the society In
tends forwarding to the Queen. In It allusion 
to made to the exemplary life of Her Majesty 
and to her loving regard for the Bible. After 
It had been read the National Anthem was snug.

Rev. Dr. T. Harwood Patttoon, who came 
from Rochester, N.Y.. to deliver an address on 
the Bible, delighted the audience by hie mas
terly encomiums of the Book of Books He 
spoke of the revisions as bringing ns nearer to 
the fountain of light and the translations a» 
bringing the precious tidings within the reach 
of every people from the frozen plains of 
Siberia to the sun-clad hills of Italy.
The Bible was the book of the past 
and It would be the book of the future—the 
most conservative and vet the most progressive 
force In the world. Before commencing hie 
discourse, Dr. Patttoon alluded to the jubilee 
address, and stated that although he had lived 
In tho United States for ten years, he 
born Englishman and still a loyal subject of the
^ A*number of unimportant resolutions were 
adopted and the Board of Directors was re
elected for tho ensuing year. The annual re
port shows the society-to be progressive, and 
to be doing a good work In disseminating re
ligious truth.

The Be

.

iijParnell on His Way to London.
London, May 1L—Mr. Parnell has left Avon

dale and wm arrive In London to-morrow mom-
h&thto KM^The-O^ «
present In Parliament

•Ilf.

*5
i

f
Chemist

to-morrow.
•f Art—Sale by snetlen.79 King W< 

to-day by Mr. Cooilcan. '■IThe Annual Meeting at Montreal and 
Kleetlon of Officers.

Montreal, May 1L—The annual general 
meeting of the CanadiaiVPacific Railway Com
pany was held tùis afternoon! at the company’s 
office,. JttfcGqQrgfl Stephen Dart,., in the chair. 
Tfiearinuaï report was discussed, after

1Freight Kales on the C.F.K.
Montreal, May 11.—At a meeting of the 

Council of the Bound of Trade yesterday a num 
ber of letter* from merchants and others inter
ested on the subject of the increase of freight 
rates on the Canadian Pacific Railway to Brit
ish Columbia,, were taken t*t*. They com
plained, first: That there should be an ad
vance and second that merchants who sent out 
travelers nnd took ordere on the old rates 
could not fill said orders without involving 
heavy loss. Some of the letters complained 
that an advance of from 70 to 120 per cent, had 
boon made. Tho railway company claimed 
that the now rates werotiWsonablc and fair in 
comparison w ith the American railways and 
that the rates prevailing since February, 1886, 
were ruinous, being the result of the war be
tween the railway companies to tho south.

No one or artistic tn*les will mis» the auc
tion wale of gem* of iialutlngs at « o’clock 
this afternoon at 79 King west.

The Loudon Strike.
London, May 1L—The Master Carpenters 

notified the Secretary of tho Carpenters’ Union 
this morning that the only solution of the diffi
culty that they could offer is for all who are 
willing to come back to work at the former 

it they could not promise an increase 
during the depressed it ate of trade caused 
largely by the wholesale strikes in the building 
business. The. carpenters and joiners having 
signified their willingness publicly to arbitrate 
their difficulty, met again this morning and re
solved to fight till the bitter end.

No Help for American Vessels.
Halifax, N.S., May 11.—The American 

schooner Clara J. Friend, which put in here 
yesterday from the Western banka, applied to 
the cut toms authorities for permission to buy 
a quantity of provisions. Consul-General Phe
lan telegraphed to the Minister of Customs, 
who renliea that no American vessel could 
purchase provisions in a Canadian port under 
the provisions of the treaty of 1818, now in 
force.

Kil

9

mo <uiuuai'ic|AM v «sa» uwviioov», after which 
the following Board ot Directors were elected 
for the ensuing year: Sir Geo. Stephen, Bart, 
W. C. VanHorne, Sir Donald A. Smith, 
K.C.M.G.,M:P.: Richard B.Angus, Edmund B. 
Osier, Sandfc-d Fleming, C.E., C.M.G.; Hon. 
Geo. A. Kirkpatrick, M.P.; R. V. Martinson. 
Hon. W. L. Scott, George R. Harris, Hon. Lew 
P. Morton, and Richard J. Cross. The follow
ing Executive Committee was then elected: Sir 

W. C. VanHorne, Sir

_ eabeeqnent Kick Take» Place Over 
the Lease.

' There is a kick it tho City Hall and also
lemons those vrlio oppose lhe visit of Mr. 
■fyiV-iim about the granting of St. Andrew's 
Hall fur the purpose of the lecture next Tues
day night. Mr. Robert Curzon, tho clerk in 
the City Treasurer's office who grouted the ap
plication ot President Mulligan ot the Toronto 
Branch of the Irish National League slates 
that when he did so he had no knowledge that 
the hall was for the O’Brlgn lecture. The re
ceipt for *15 for the rent of the halt is signed
•^St 'e'ætiHfgan'Skd «.to note:

.1
Convictions nt the Sessions.

At the General Sessions of the Peace yester
day the Grand Jury returned these true bills : 
Goo. Dewe, felonious shooting: Joseph Ttghe, 
robbery; Louis Ackroyd, W. Ryan and Joseph 
Johnston, larceny and receiving stolen goods; 
Geo. Phillips, housebreaking and shopbreaking, 
two cases; Thos. and Wm/Cummlngs. assault; 
D. Lepner, larceny. Ackroyd pleaded guilty, 
Tighe was arraigned and remanded till to-day. 
Lepper was convicted, Dewe wne acquitted 
because the shooting was done in self-defence, 
and Phillips was found guilty of housebreaking 
and of receiving stolen goods.______

h£uare fiKÎJSWUg
gave nis version ot tho affair, lie siild that tho 

. i officials distinctly understood thatthe hall was 
$ for the O’Brien lecture. He went to tbe City
T TI..H twice. In tho morning when bo asked if

lhe hall could be engaged for a lecture on May 
17 he was told that it could, and when asked 

♦ ÏZk »r thn Hubieot of tho lecture was he 
. "îâ sny Just then, but
f K,1 would give I he information in the afternoon.

EBA tasas* »arM
* ^ ^ ^r* t le m a uw’l ti»8wftoin°li e^deau" tbat^e wire ted

Rf'iSn fir O'Brien's lecture the hitter risked: iqS umt the grt-a? Ô?Brienr ana also discussed 
t Coining of O'Brien. Mr. Mu igan savs
\j -*lt. . .? ! ..5.,. cr for the lovturo will ho ready That the pnmiiqf io jf th# C|ty Treasurer

*JliS l'. to see’ htm about the hall business lie jr8t comf to him He will answer his note
*°Thêtbranch decided to tender Mr O'Brien quo orane ln gja 0f the evicted tenants

subscribed on the spot, 
on Sunday afternoon at

rates. Honor List, Third Year.
Medicine: Class I.—1, J. Galloway; L A.

LB7bVrs^
way; 4, Eastwood: 6, Palmer: fl. Jonos.

Surgery: Class L—L Palmer; 2. Galloway; S, 
Smith; 4, Fera. Class IL—Eastwood.

Clinical Surgery: Class I.—1, Fere; 2, Palmer. 
Class IL—1. Smith and Eastwood equal; 3,
°Surgiosl Anatomy; Class L—L Fere'and Gal
loway equal. Class II.-Smith.

Obstetrics: Class L—1, Fore. Class IL—1, 
Galloway and Eastwood equal; 3, Ochs; 4, 
Palmer.Patliology and Pathological Histology: Class 
L—1, Ochs: 2. Fere; 3, Palmer; 4, Galloway. 
Class IL—Eastwood. „ _ ,Therapeutics: Class t—I. Fere: 2. Palmer; 
3. Smith: 4, Acheson, G. Class IL—L Gallo
way; 2, Ochs.Honor List. Fourth Year.

Medicine: Class L—1, A. Ego and L Olmsted 
equal; 3, J. B. Held: A D. Johnston; AO. Ache- 
son; 6, J. Guinane. Close IL—1, M. J. Keane; 2, 
W. R. Walters; 3, J. D. Thorbarn; 4, Ç. F. Dur
and; 6, J. H. Eastwood; 6, J. A. McMahon; 7, 
W.O. Stewart. . . ...»

Clinical Medicine: Class L—I, Olmstfc d: 2, 
Palmer; 3, Acheson and McMahon equal; 6, 
Thorbnm; 6, Durand: 7. Guinane; A Johnston 
nnd Walters,equal; 10. Stewart; 11, Clark; 12, 
Ego. ClasîII.—1. Eastwood, 2. Keane.

Surgery: Class L—L Acheson; 2. Palmer, 3, 
Johnston; 4. Keane and Olmsted equal. Class 
11,-1, Stewart; 2, Ego; 3, Durand and McMahon
^Clinical Surgery; Class L—1, Keane: 2. Thor- 
burn; 3, Guinane. Class IL—L Eastwood; 2, 
Johnston, Palmer, Ego, Stewart equal; 6, Dur-

Forensle Medicine: Class L—L Olmsted; J, 
Ego. Class IL—1, Walters; 2, Johnston; 8,Bast- 
wood and Acheson equal 

Hygiene: Class L-L Keane ; 2, Palmer; S, 
Olmsted; < Johnston. Claes IL—1. Ego: 2, Reid;

fcgsssf’ 8aSTÎ»jtan« 2.
Palmer. Clam IL—L Johnston; 2, Ego. Ache-
*°Pnmti^TlîemlsSyl(Forenslc and Hygienic): 
Class I.—L Acheson; 2. Thorbarn: A Stewart 
and Guinane. equal. Class IL—1, Johnston ; A 
Clarke and Durand, equal; A Keane and Mc
Mahon, equal; ft Eastwood; 7. Walters; A
^Gynaecology : Stoss L—1, Thorbarn; 2, Ache-

i
Guinane; A Stewart; A Johnston.

The degrees will be contorted at a special 
vonvocatiou to be bold ln the Library of Urn- 
versity CoUoge Bf rday afternoon,

A uew Hue of wallrts. letter cases, card 
eases, eelu purses. She memos. ele.t also 
Indies’ talehels, card eases and nurses la all the newest shapes. MeAlaah £ Bills, epp, 
VostoHce. ______________

|l.v

The Canadian Blrlhdhy Book.
(C. Blackett Robinson, Toronto): This to an 

admirable little work, well got up, and wiU be 
an acceptable present for the anniversary of 
the natal day. It has evidently been compiled 
with care and discrimination, and possesses an 
attraction for Canadians which is not found in 
other birthday literature. There are poetical 
selections for every day in the year, from Can
adian writers. English and French, covering a 
period of more than 150 years, and brought 
Sown to the present time. There are choice 
morceaux, noble thoughts in noble language, 
grand aspirations, and improving maxims.

Wthe court

majority.
••The Fair «led “by Lew Wallace, author or •• Ben liar." Paper extra 40c. McAlush 

A Bills, opp. PoatoMcc.__________
Be Beads lhe World and Beeps Pasted.

Extract from the Letter of an old. Torontonian.
Springfield, Mass., May A—I keep pretty 

well pooled as I take The Toronto World—* 
boss paper, nn|i very well liked by Americans 
here os It Is not afraid to speak its mind on 
any subject, especially that Irish nuisance. Jt 
O'Brien comes to Toronto you ought to n— 
him. Home Rule Is something to be fought 
out on the other side of the pond, and sail 
Lansdowne does his duty in Canada B* _— 
right to the respect and protection of Can- 
ndians. As far the Globe and Mail I think 
every loyal Canadian should despise them#

was ahas been

'M
Poisoning Suspected.

St. Catharines, May 11.—A gentlemah liv
ing near Niagara, suspecting that a relative of 
his who was possessed of considerable means 
and who died ten or twelve yeers ago^met her 
death by poisoning, has secured an order for 
the exhumation of the remains, that an analysis 
may be made. Dr. Considine. Coroner of Port 
Dalhousic. nnd J. McKeown, County Crown 
Attorney, left here to-day to superintend the 
raising of the body.

A Popular Hardware Store.
No hardware store in town Is know a 1 bettor 

for supplying a good article and at a popular 
price than Is Messrs. J. & A. Bertram, 1J4 
Yonge-etreet. This is an old and reliable house 
and has supplied the building trade tor a 
lengthy period with all tbe material In the 
hardware line necessary for their business. 
Messrs. Bertram are now fully prepared to fill 
all ordere promptly and guarantee satisfaction 
to their customers.

All lovers of the beautiful will attend the 
auction sale of paintings at 79 King west at 
3 this afternoon. ____________tanned, «62 being

t '"clolk* to complete 'arrangements. There 
Lnibe no procession on the occasion of

aTd‘ %SM2

S'retoiCd torche fertnreTot b^îee of 
'“S’hra.tililv on the port of the managomeut 
S’TwauM It w-os feared that the buildings wouhTb^-jured ln any trouble that might

w.1HîrîSicw of The world on "l’lio Irish Nuis- 
ri|.t^cto written by Mr. T. C. Pattesou, the 
Rsttnaster of Toronto.

O’Brien’s Defeat In Tyrone. 
editor World: In your issue to-day you say 

William O’Brien, who is coming to Canada 
zr-Mftil the Governor-General, defeated I. w.

4 .KfeSiSSoTHli-MSEe“n<l!d?to*In 1885. O’Brien was elected by a 
n omlority ln 1880 William O'Brien and r^' Mussel were nominated and Russel was 

>. m maiorluc. As I was an inhubi-
îint Sf Ouuganoon OÔumy Tyrone, and was at 

A ft°„?ictiou7l hope this will settie all disputes 
' ^ JS^ut O'Brien being member CnSouUi Tyrone.

Ex-Aid. Walker Home.
Ex-Aid. Walker arrived home from his 

fourteen-weeks' trip on Tuesday morning. In 
that time he made a circuit of nearly the whole 
of the North American continent, returning 
via British Columbia. Mr Walker bad an 
eventful trip, and to The World last evening 
he gave a graphic account of hie journey. In 
many places, especiallyln California !™ met old 
and well-known Torontonians; all of them were 
doing well. Major Frank Draper was about 
starting to business in Los Angeles; Rusk 
Harris is a successful lawyer to the same placet 
Mr. Dennis, the old partner of Fred. Jewell of 
Jordan-street, runs a big hotel in San Jose; ex- 
Aid. Clement lssuperintending the large works 
which the Canadian Pacific are erecting iq 
Vancouver. Big Charley Smith, Mr. Walker

u

distinguished Torontonians were encountered.
The ex-Alderman had a “romantic” trip over 

the Selkirks on the Canadian Pacific Railway.

A Good Work by tbe C.T.R.
Chicago, May 11.—The action of the Grand 

Trunk Railway in sticking to second-class rates 
has forced the Central Traffic Association to 
continue them in operation, although two 
weeks ago the association formally abolished 
and took off sale all second-class tickets. It 
has also been agreed that round-trip tourist 
tickets shall be placed on sale June 1 at prac
tically tho same rates ns made last year.

.

Tbe Tariff Changes.
There b*» been a slight rush at the Custom 

House this week. Merchant» are clearing 
goods likely to beaffbeted by the changes in the 
tariff. The railways are moving freight at a 
rapid pace so as to enable goods to be cleared 
out of bond. Business men expect an Increase 
of duty on picklee, tobacco, otic oths and wall 
papers. Other changes are likely to be made 
to metaliT vegetables ntgl dry goods.

Canadian Order Foresters.
Last night at Shaftesbury Hall Bro. Davis, 

D.D1I.C.R., Installed these officers of Court 
Queen City: Bro. Prescott. C.R.; Bro. Hawkin, 
V.C.R.; Bro. Bradley, Chan.; Bro. Black. R.S.; 
Bro. Allan, F.S.; Bro. Tonkin, Treas ; Bro 
Foster, 8.W.; Bro. Fraser, J.W.d Bro Jeffrie* 
8.B.; Bro. Lee. J.B.

--ill
\ ■

■-One More lor lhe Crooked Colony. 
Jamkstown, May 11.—It Is rumored that 

Edward Moore, a leading citizen of Clarendon,
r

Pa., has decamped with the funds of the 
school board, of whfi* ho was treasurer, and 
that a large number of Ms friends who loaned 
him money have been victimized. He is 
thought to be in Canada.

sDon't thro et the B.P.’S «sseeri te-nlgkA
4 of tho season.Thee
Buying stock ln Oxford.

Woodstock, May 1L-This town to alive 
with parties from the Northwest, principally
^erny«dEc^^lXemn=,Mtoe7l^e40o^ 
The farmers are driving a roaring trade, and 
the implement and harness makers are bHag
liberally patronised.__________ ___

Ball way Disaster ln Australia. 
Melbourne, May 1L-A disastrous colllritm 

occurred to-day on Brighton Railway. The 
hm and inj nred number fonrtoen.

* The Afghan Insurrection.
Simla, May 11.—The Ameer's troops and the 

Ghilzais are standing on the defensive. The 
Ameer is sending reinforcements for Cnndahnr 
and Cabul to renew tho attack upon the to- 
aurgonts,-

To Beer the Pope’s Cougntinlnlleus.
Rome, May.lL—The Pope will send Mgr. 

Agliardi to England to bear the Papal con
gratulation to the Queen on the attainment of 
her jubile*_____________________

Another Levee Next Saturday.
Many a sweet little heart is fluttering this 

week over the anticipation of being introduced 
next Saturday to* real live Lord. Gentlemen

so tenderly pure and to seraphloally sonlfnL

At the City HalL
The Court of Revision met yesterday after

noon, Chief Justice Baxter presiding, and con
firmed a batch of assessments under the local 
improvement bylaw. ,,

The Reception Committee adjourned yester
day till Wednesday afternoon, as all the ao- 
count, had not been presented.

A Daughter of Argyle In Taranto.
Mr. and Lady Balllie-Hamilton have leased 

Mr. Henry O’Brien's residence at 333 Sher- 
bourne-street, and will spend the summer la 
Toronto. Lady BalUle-Hamllton toa daughter 
of the Duke of Argyle. Mr. O'Brien and 
family are going to Europe._______
Contributions to tho M. of f. Plente Fund.

Two ladies of St, Mary’s parish collecting for 
the Housed Providence picnic called y rater, 
day at Government House and were gracious- 
It received by the Governor-General, who gave 
them >19 towards tho picnic fund.

The Hector of At.
The Bishop of Toronto has appointed Rev. 

Street Macklem, curate of All Saint’s Chur* 
rector of the new parish of St Simon, jn the 
northeast part of the city._____ ____

The Methodists of Cayuga are about to erect 
a brick church.-

Over 1800 emigrants arrived to Quebec within 
the last two days.

The Brantford Police Magistrate has com
mitted one Ward for trial for horse theft.

A valuable lead mine has been discovered to 
the township ot Waltham, Pontiac county.

Tbe name ot Roxboro station on the Canada 
Atlantic Railway hae been changed to Moose 
Creek.

josey Wilson ot Kingston at the request of 
her mother has been sent for one year and 
eleven months to the Mercer. ,

The residences of Messrs. George Richardsoh 
and R. Walkein, Kingston,-were broken into 
Saturday night and robbed.

An epidemic of some sort toldlHng many 
pigs in Min to, Wellington county^ Some farm
ers have last ss many as a dozen. .

At the assizes held to Cornwall recently the 
grand jury In their report condemned the Scott 
Act and recommended a high license system.

The Woodstock Board of Trade, a successful 
organization, is this year officered by John 
While, President; R. Whitdaw. Vice-Presi
dent, and John Craig. Secretary.

Owing to the crowded state of the jail 
Thomas, Sheriff Brown has notified the 
Magistrate that it will be Impossible to accom
modate any more tramps.

A cargo ot lemons and oranges from tbe 
Mediterranean was sold at Montreal on Tues
day. The prices were very low. Among the 
Toronto buyers were Clegharn Jt Son, Mc
Williams. Robertson. —

Tbe World on the Island.
Next Monday we shall commence our Island

tsss&sisers^pjrsà ssse 
SS'SiiZ&jKSssM <
World office.___________________ *

Baineses Temple of the Mystic Shrine.
The dispensation for the Temple at Ramoses 

of the Ancient Arabic Order of the Mystic 
Shrine, a Masonic order with headquarters at 
New York (“Grand Orient !, and which has

established here, was received yesterday 1 PERSONAL.
by Grand Potentate GeorgeS. McConxey. The ..■■■...

jnAjtssajaMReSO 
.sssuxsasJzrsT..‘r‘*“ “ *Sî!îrSMSaKfao.»«

EntversHyHatrte«toMs«e“^^‘»' lh^V^uttlshalee of Hamilton le nt the
The Registrar of the University of Toronto Walker> 

has Issued this year a small printed program Mr Q R Reld 0{ Guelph to at the Walker.

M-pp- *”* wentworth-u
“ iîlyT^d^d J^îrthS^te m. a H Peck of Chicago to at th* Rpmto. 
iunlor matriculants only. Wives end Husbands I

Tonkin’s Hals. —Every husband should buy hto wEAocrme-
—C H. Tonkin. 718 Yonge-etreet, to talking thing at the end ot “cleaning time, wives 

about his dmt week's trade to a World man only know what ft to to thoroughly renovate .
“I have mid more hats In bourn. What better ’’prêtent,” jgg "gg

Notes or Amnsements.
"Rnddygore” la pleasing 

the Grand.
largo audiences at

the day was
Thore^wiU be matinees oi^Frtday and Satnr- 

“Sart l^rnne." ’ 1 'ebject of Hr. •’Brten’s Mission.
From the Irish Canadian.

Vt to for the citizens of Toronto to say whether 
re not Mr. O’Brien shall have a fair hearing.
A couple of newspapers of the city have been 
Industriously inflaming tbe minds of the more 
•«citable by bad language and gross misrepre
sentations as to the object of Mr. O'Brien s 
*IbU- These firebrand sheets say that Mr. 
rvKrlen proposes to make a personal
attack on caluemnTGcouîd ' not*'bo Queen Victoria wffl lay the foundation stone
Srerrf. IvîiTneédless to inform our readers ot tiie Ln perlai Institute en July L 
X / Ur O'Brien's mission hero to not under- There liaye been nntl-Jowish riots at Klo- 
«îînn for purposes of personal abuse, but getlto, Moravia and Buda-Oers. near Posth.

Linlv to expose the exactions of a rack-rent- The Austrian Government will lot take part 
^’landlord by bis ready and relentless officially In the Parts Exhibition, 
cuts. If cases Of exceptional hardship In Buffillo uill's Wild West Show will give a îïfeordS myore^a’Tîbl^y raî private extobition this afternoon by command

brought boaia Mt An Irish saflor on heard the American ship
rtri and. heard} If on the other Occidental, from Penarth tor Acapulco, got1 , te jiury^ofLovd LinsdoWi Into a dispute with tho -contain, during which 

niia^shouid turn out to be exaggerated or the latter struck him wit ha betoylug pin. , Tho 
2i«d hto lord ship’s positionwiUbe Im- sailor immediately drew ha gnlTe and killed 

oaumWv “si rciigtliencd. and Mr. O'Brien tho onptaln. The affair was reported to a pase- 
Uutet earood for hlnueU and tor hto cause tog vessel

SThe Knights of Pythias’ concert comes offiIn 
ictorln Hall to-night. A good program willVi What Mr. Beyle Thinks of It.

From the Irish Canadian.
Taken altogether, the reception of Lord Lan» 

4owne to this city last week was a rather shabby
•Sir-

Ibe given.
The plan of seats for Robson and Grand 

in “The Comedy of Errors” at the Toronto 
Opera House next week opens to-day. Thurs
day night, the first of the engagement, will be 
Manager Shaw’s benefit.

u n-

r -W. B. Callaway, C.P.B., Toronto.
Editor World: From whom can one get 

full Information regarding BanffSpringtl^, .
CARLE NOTES. I*»

■ ,
■porteries and eyogtossoo go to Fee 
1*1Blag-street west. sd

Fine usd Warti.' ' ~
For

HJImM Cause a Bevelntlon. 
Prohib.tion Is a good thing In Its way. but If 

any isWInm hat seller were to snggeot that
îB^gaagÆ'ÆWnsa 
iss"s,x ixN&jssstmx
building up kn Immense tryto, boos»»# a ou»
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Misa Stkvunh. 251 Yongo-strcet. 1
ÜM’-CÎTSSS .liHiinors and nirprnnt Ice» 
wanted. 1). Grant Sc CO.. 167 Yong*-14

-

HENRY/GEORGE«1

l^asaedll'Sp^êt. majs."jsaflattïœ
H ngton-street east* Tôtonto.______________**o

OF Üïoet.
Z® -■y moT«t for an order fit

■■.■■■i'* s$ps&"«|“;r:Lr:
London, second fit* g£

uSlrifS^ffaarjt moved ter erattng 
rcourt for lofante. order made.

Mbt»*HAyl$eworih, an behalf

Holman contra. Order made.

ron a Aim.___ _________ ■■
ur ,,Drnrymwe^Y5w!s{mi«mtrf°”L$ 06. 

u.vlity uneurpaeaed. Geo. F. Bostwick, 56 
lug-street west. Toronto. __________________ _

Will lectors on
**LANI» AN9 LABOR,”

Pavillon, Horticultural Gardena, Met

in Mr.
at'all 
them.

sense might put a paffbfr to atteHft. ___

I* ft awful to eotttfiinplart what might be
come of Canada if Eraatua Wiman were to 
step upon 0 banana peeling._________

Mr. éhMttm mP; BM flit priViitt ft*vé- 
yard all laid ont, but is still without a supply 
Of tyfUniehl “stiffs,”

Next year every Newfoundlander can go out 
in h|a baek yard and dig for worms, the Im
perial Government having graciously agreed 
that the Bait Bat shall go into operation in 
1888. Of s*Sh *le the blessing* of living id a

A.jlnW»vmwu CUlOny.

The Sytictke Standard has been rending the 
Globe and the Mall, ahd therefore pits the 
Canadian farmer agnltiat the Canadian manu
facturer, biit when the vote crop is ripe you 
will flnd both fanner and manufacturer reap
ing with the same reaper. We began think
ing that wajtin 1878, and we have got the 
some old thinking cap Oil yet.

Buffalo Bill appears to tie much more popu
lar in England than was the Alabama aooount, 
Hut that is because tie is ah honest bill ahd pay
able at thégalé.

The Queeti of thé Sandwich Island! must 
have found- lierself at home in the United 
States tvhetievcf she took ton mihutos for re
freshments at the-rail way stations, the sand
wiches thereat rtihlhding her of the dafmitaal- 
lstic taste of her not very remote ancestors.

This is a volume of poems of * comprehen
sive nature, in which Mr. Stewart displays 
considerable ability, the author is no mere 
versifier, but embodies deep pathos snd grànd 
thoughts in true poetic garb. Although pub
lished in England, the wdfli has * special in
terest for Canadians, for the ÿiraffe poet is a 
native of the Province of Ontario; and is not 
Üflknowfi as a thoughtful Writer in Torortto. 
Whilst at'University College, in his first year, 
he was awarded toe College prise for his poem 
entitled “CMuWibua," andsinde that tim* has 
written many otioiee sonnets. The collected 
poems make a neat little vdhtirie, thé literary 
merit, of, which is apparent in each contribu
tion. Amongst the best examples of Mr. 
Stewartfc style and gift are the poems entitled 
“De Proffmdkj” “To a Winter Bird," “Good 
Night” and 'The Last Sleep.” Wé give a 
cordial welcome to these poems; and trust 
that they are bot an IfletahUétit of other essayé 
by the author, Whose tour in Italy may lead 
to a further cultivation of the poetic faculty 
Which Mr. Stewart unmistakably possesses. 
The volume will form an acceptable prment, 
aiftf wRl well rtpriy a caTeful pemSaL

Poverty a#ii tieary Geevge’» Care.
Editor World: The land nationalization, 

restoration or luxation mbvetriént. which Is 
prégresétug With SUCH WCrifttirful rapidity 
among our American cousins, has at last 
readied Toronto. In every city Its presence is 
flrttmade known by a representative of thé 
Fourth Estate vigorously assailing some vague
and extravagant theory, and calling the sumo 
Heliry George's, but long o'er this stage is 
reached it hnslakcn a firm hold. On the minds 
and hearts' tif fmXiïy citizens. ' Tntfs you can see 
that your editorial ,en “The Abolition 
of Poverty” In your Issue of Tues
day, May 10. may be the means of 
bringing together those who have been In
dividually bearing the cross of the new crusade, 
Your pointed «usasaa is moro stimulating 
than the caroful sikmec of your local centem-ssst.'S'srb'ffStis.r
charges of avarice against Henry George and 
hjs disciple Mctilynn, l 
tbo former peblissrod h 
Poverty" Because 
pbbOshct shrewd i

iMlSS'"9”'
George docs not Mufound peVertyHi

subject<-*AX
* *. *’•§ traplre fie.d Send, la HB 8e.lg.ati..- 

Hie Ee.t.rkr Derby— 
and aad the States-

:

IÇfeT:
tomb. Stowe

n
86. K. F. Clarke, M.P. 
te 25c and 60c. Reset 

, «towed'at 8nekHng ti Ban, Y
Q J* % A 6»wmh>

MAY 10, llin,

KlrSiSrSSS'
dock, supported by oak stanchions. Beautitul 
model ana nicely Attëd up. Speed about nine 
miles an hour. For particulars apply to Box 4»,
Otvën Soifnd. ______
TNOR fidLE^-Nico slibdtihg bo*. dCcommo- 
r dates four gootlemen. Forty dollars for 

. Fronting on Breakwater east of Yacht 
Apply Ijobb, 36 Froni -W. K.

Montrose W 
Karin* 1. I

ffVAMEKON to OAM1CBON. Barrister* 
V Solicitors. 21 Manning's Arcade, Toronto, 
Money to loan o. real estate,
Alexander Cattierott Alfred B. Cameron.jjSiagg

Cham bore, corn* Adelaide Mid Victoria

t
- BATES. W

_ |P AGATE TYPE.

_______________sealrj:
and births, 25 cents, 

lal rates for cdttmot «tfwTOsen
wTtlT*

Fi
k*

Secretary White this morning. Itnation to Secretary White this morning. It 
was agreed that Philip Hetpert. a local substi
tute umpire, should fill the plat* until mse of 
the captains objected, and that Manager Cush- 

1 of die Toronto*. or Manager DUchler, 
sl10uld go In as tliUttM Of » dent should deter
mine, An objection was made by the Toron
to’s captain to a decision by Helpers in-toe

P•1 /di
th

isntsor reading

I
éilDWAitl) MfcHK—Barrlstor, Solicitor,.Ik, 
Fj « King-street east, Arouto. 
YTlULtKTtTOlf. COOE A MILLER, BaSj 
I1 ten, etc. Money to leeA SKlng*treet

fl BOTK & fLINt—Barristers. Bolicltoto 
1 jr Conveyancers, eto. Building and Lean 
Chambers, 15 Toronte-etreet. G. W, Grot*,

» atman seasonOh# 2*6THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 12. 1887,

tto) Irish fllikHe.
ThaUks to the agitators dur bo#s are bfdright 

*(> to tried éideé dn thé féllds of Ireland. They 
•all one anotherDogans and Bloody Orange
men. They lésrit party times and whittle 
then to msiütvone aiiotiier on the street. 
They -pick up their first ideas on riots from 
throwing stones at party processions. Seven- 
tenths of an the note in Canada hâte had 
their origin in Irish feeds They have ex
tended from Newfoundland to A* Pacific

Not satisfied with tfeelr own efforts every 
Bow and then the local agitators import a 
disturber from the States or from Ireland to 
«Teste fresh discord. Wm. O’Brien is the 
latest firebrand. He announced before he left 
Ireland that be was going to hunt Lansdownc 
right up to his palace gates. He said in eub- 

that bis mission Wat to torn the 
^an.siy, people against their Govemor-

BlJ

Mr. RH. fcombe’ii br. c! ëimôn Pdrêi by PÂii«r^Q«P 
nine. 134............................................................................ 8 attorneys, estate agents. Loans made èn 

mortgage security and commercial paper dis* 
covin tedf
N MbASteUR éttlPh'TH Sc CO., IS M«h- 
U, niag Arcade, Toronto, expert account
ants and auditors; customers accounts ad- 
ilisted or collected; books and adcbunfe

am
i si

umMr. atCOURT or APPEAL,
Before Bdgarty, G'V: 0., Djrtoh, AWKrron ant OtUt.

but XT, 2 o'clock - •' Woman’s Wort," 
Mrs. Curwn. Mks TUley Bard to New Yoft. 
Bev^H. P. Hobson, Mr, Wlnton, Mr. F. H.

not brilliant. Shtil 
Toronto battèrV, af 
that for the Uttoas.

At Binghamton the HatMltons defeSrte* the 
home team to-day solely bv theirsuperior work
ÜSiïtâi htlMe0!

fini
an ChOver Ce#rtsnl Isgit,

diDXRHURST, L.I.. May 11,-The Rockaway 
Steeplechase Asseclatlon spring meeting ended 
today, the principal event being the Queen's
SSMteÆ? waiwon ^ 

^Ta6w

onrir Bixnrtxr ftif Rxt»-Open tiandicsu rieeefc

Bobaowine
Score: jo

mllllfilÎSSEI
cit UlA. J. FLIKT*________

Chemkors, Toron to-street, Toronto.____________
ITt'llll MACMAHON, Q.C., Barrister. eto„
JCl 16 King-street West,_________________‘
V- INGSKOItD, fîRÔOKE k BOULTON. 
K barristers, soHclttirs, etc;, 10 Maftnlrig
iSSSStSSTk Ifo%. Bone.

,r at?pared.

fTIO LET—133 novercoui't-road; 8 rooms, bath; 
1 hot and cold water, marble ntanteb side 

entrance; $15: Immediate possession. Apply
13» Dovercourt-rond._____________________ *o*o
rfféO RENT AT ONCE—OreinvlUe-strcet—15 
A rooms, A1 furnace, lino coal collars! every 

nience, Humphries Be Dxvibon.53Kmg-

atentheI Mrie fourtn 
rtihs to ■M trtst

CHANCERY SITTINGS.
Before. Mr. Juttict Proudfoot.

mgmm&sm
sndaot.. Cise settled and nlfnutcs of a judg-

fiii'l%135
John Stetson's Opera Company in GHbtet* 

Sullivan's latest comic opera. ,

Prioes 35.50,75 and IbOi1-. Plan now open., ’■

Coi

Wodd and Mbore.

102fj3 beit

ags^ssraBftof retnrti of Mr* JUsHcd Bow. -v 
«Mers1 Bank ifa&wrtoK

17. 1'

"FM'Sr.a.
jttH« (jŒtbo i«fc;

.tescayr* [f

612 d 3oo i o o o i4’ | remm

heBBWii f r< î=,îS ; $d®B®SSBEI

iiit TACOM AND SHAWM
" TORONTO’oRËttA ITOU5E.

Wotik May 0th.
Matinees Friday and Saturday.

and Ssufa
tfododdod.d-o-
0000 0 100 0—: 1 v 2

^Syracuse: to set ÉSfdèâ 
ed So be heard

action^ 
the day of ail pârtiei.

Bu
Micdonam),

Wm. Davidson._______ John A. PATidtaoN.
* AWHEWCE * MILMGAri, Barrtstorri 
La Solicitors, Conveyancer*, etc. Bnlldlng 
and Loan Chambers, 15 Toron to-street,Togpnto. 
T AWRKNCB H. BALD'VlN, barrister, 
l,x solicitor, notary, conveyancer, etc.: money 
toloan. Manning Arcade, 24 King-street west '

Y| ACLAREjf, MACDONALD, MeRRI’I”!' 
Ivl Sc SHEPLEY, Barristers, Solicitors, No- 
taries, etc. J, J. Mxolarbn, J; H. Macdon
ald, w. M. Merritt, G. F. Shkplet, J. L. 
Grddes, W. E. Middleton, Union Loan 
Buildings, 28 nnd W Torchto-streeL 
TlfOftKts & ROSS, Barristers and Solicitors, 
AVI Notaries, Ac. Money to loan. Manning 
Arcade, 2* King-street west, Toronto.

Bpf&lo Wm.
John Admission 

10 and 20 cts.
i:costs In the cause

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
tHtiotr, Bauer SUtUitf-Per 
-V Mar l* Wettuni Fair v.

on T. Richard,
f«f TSetdAy, Hey if: Fdnett v. Jto 

c- ront^^Stree^B^way, Imperial Bank v, Smeloa,

convc
street Si:

ADA GRAY in “Hast Lynue.”ffist ReservedVJYO LOT—37 NorthetreCt—eight rooms. Ap- 

r|VO LET-166 Wilton-avenno, 10 rooms. boÆE

»r Mou 
unt v.Paul,

30 and 50 ct&W, Thursday, May 19, Robson 'sad 
Crane. BeneBt Mitnngcr g bay,.

Tilt
The World hashed the courage to denounce 

this Irish nuisance, and we are glad to know 
that the solid public opiiiibn of Canada is with 
is. %e people of Canada who are not Irish— 
and they form tlie great majority—wish to 
live in pesée, undisturbed by Irish feuds, and 
they at last seem determined to frown down 
Irish agitators ahd Canadian politicians who 
angle for the Irish vote, Lst thtoe sensible 
Canadians spot all our local agitators add sit 
*pon them, as we have said before. Without 

whenever opportunity offers, Give 
them to understand that it will not pay to 
sow discord here, add let them learn that 
Caeedhme who are not Irish Wkh to bring up 
their boys to treat one another as equals, and 
do not desire them to treat ode ano.lier as 
factioekts and rowdies. Canadian boÿs must 
gspur ap as Canadians, aad net to Orangemen 
6# Home Balers.

In the meantime spot the agitator» and pat 
doWn the Irish nuisance.

Since Writing thé above we learn that Mr. 
Patntk Beyl* get Up ratheloetoLand Eewde 
meeting last night and stigmatized The 
World’s refetoW* to Irieh polities ae the Irish 
Afisaded ae *e«n and sctirrifouA Mr. Boyle 
Ab'toid some other things Hi keeping With 
bis physiognomy and .flis «ssoeiationa What 
The World characterized to the Irish ndhance 
was the introduction-of Irish feuds hud Irish 
agitators inter Otiutda. The two jfenian raids 

{frit eèrititry hâs ëxpéfîeticèd, thé rilurder 
of Darçy McGee, add many other disgraceful 
things that could be mentioned, aU go to 
show what a nuisance Irish politic# have been

We repeat again that the people of Canada 
who ate not Irish would tbmkmore and better 
ct Irishmen if ttiey left their mettions and 
their fen* , behind them, Canadians have 
more than enough in minding their own btisi-

WONDERTOL'cURIOaniES

The internatleuai Rasa.
The following is the tablé «f thé fie** 

played te date id thé lotèraàtidnal League. 
Newark, it Will te'fifiju, «riéadtiw with «■' 
ronté à good second, Bingham ton tided and 
Hamilton, Syrseuee and RoeheSter tied tor W. 
fourth place. Utica brings up the rear.

Largeton-avenne.Aslenlshlng Hueress. Si xl
VieilBUS ALBUllS. ,--R is the dttty Of every perton who hilsptoa

qualities be known to their friends in curing 
consumption, severe doughs, croup, asthma, 
pneumonia, and In fact all throat And lung dis
eases. No person can USe It without Immedi
ate relief. Three doses will relieve any oaëe, and 
we consider It the duty of dll druggists to re
commend It to the poor.dyingeonsumptlve, at 
least to try one bottle, ils 80,000 dozen bottles 
grure sold last year, and no odd case where it 
tailed was reported. Such a medicine to the

MSSS»aB;
A: ^^etasordtVb- g.'W^lingtdni 6 yri.. ifjr BÎitif 

—Bourbon Belle, 167   t.................. »

wvnf ’awoset, ID, secoua,■ an*

msmss.

IÜIm. MÉMÉI

81 SherbourUe-street, is he is known by one of

collection
ADMISSION, 18 CENTS, >; k 

YONGE-STREET ARCADE; 

Rooms D and B. 

PROPRIETÔi' G. HOPE.

J.JOf
tbe P0WIW9W»............... ..........
TT3 ASEBALL achedulc^for to-di^: Toronto «4M Oa

in
Egyptia»Buf- Vcommend It to the poor,dy 

least to try one bottle, its 
Were Bold last year, and rtt 
failed was reported. Such 
Ocrman Myrwp cannot tie too widely known; 
Ank your druggist about it. Sample bottles to 
try, sold at 10 cents. Regular sise, 76 cents. 
Sold by aU druggists And dealers, in the United 
States and Canada. 8s6

who are also ageuto f<w. the8dét,s°ÉSüe,â

moRHILLfPSatSCAMERDN, Bartlstors. So- 
jlJX licitorv, eta. 17 Toronto-street. Moneyed

::.A ?*

Sill IGluts. wegb Relies. GAi

Effipppplg
who gnv# evldonce ih the cash of Chief Randall 
VB. John Doran at GU6
Adflwy Box 395. Guelph.,............ . ...............
rïiÜiî North American Land Company lmvé 
1 moved their offices to 2 Torontd-stroet 

(over Quebec Bank). There are several good 
lots yet for sale on easy terms on Manning and 
MucUd-avenues, between College. and Bloor, 
also some on Mark ham-street. B. Morton,

jy| cBRIDÉ A ARMSTliOVa Barriit
^RIDE^RiChSiD ARM3TRONO._____________

l%/J:ONJ5Ÿ to loan at 5 per conth Apply toiÆ»DMeï&®SS ITS
tors and 

B, Mo-
nutiM

"REV. MARK GUY PH ARSE’S 
CHURCH TALK.

“Some Old Folks at Home,” 
Interspersed with maslc by the choir, 
the direction of F. H^Torrlngton.

METROPOLITAN CHURCH, 
To-morrow (Friday) evening at 8 o'clock.

Tickets 25 cents, at Nondhelmere', Sucklings', 
Mason & Risch and Methodist Book Room.
t TNlVKRAITY orjWHlTO.

SPECIAL CONVOCATION.

8a 12 31 a|i 7, 1886.!■i n'i :
51 1 1 . tM „ Raetag as MieHea.
| IÎ » Baltimore, May ll.-Thin was the eeoend

1 ' 1$ tog. °^The weather was beautiful sad tbest- 

---------- tendance fair. Track hravjjr. The pHnelp*l
**W&9«*>

51 uy of Northt *2 A. Gunther’ store.'
OOBHfiT OHARbES DONALD—Bàtristor, 
JCV Solicitor, Conveyancer, eto, Money to 
lotto; 28 Torontoitrobt 'forontit 
■ >EAD, READ A KNlOftr, barrUtora 
If, solicitors, etc., 75. King-street east, To
ronto. D. B. Rmad, ti.C„ Walter Rea* a

tjMITH A SMITH, barristers, solicitors, 
D conveyancers, etc. Money to lend; lowest 

a to rtttcs. Offices 31 Adolatoe-street east, Toronto, 
the and Whitby.

and jte Jones, 
sti Are com- 
b Insurance

212

Utlce... 
osmssjosti..,.. -i

ii
i11

li tish lagpan y of Edtn- 
rgh'. Insurers sliéuld call on them at their 

office. Equity Chambers, entrance Vletorla-et.'
before gotogelsewherei *62

—Mr, C. E. Riggins. Bcamsville, writes: “X
s:,:c;

best thing no evfcr used: toqüpte bis own words. 
‘It just seemed to touch the spot affected. 
About a yosr ago he had AU attack of bilious 
feVcr, arid wan afraid he was iii for Another, 
when t recommended this valuable medicine 
With such happy results."

S&£7 8 «I » < 4 « Secretary.
y 6 VxKAFNK^ ABOLBHEDl^-^Au^lLP.P^

sonslblo to aUartlciUatotouulL l>Ho ffi'*710 

“five hundred dolliirs" in aboitive a 
ohtftln relief, and the case entirely 
skill of eight rioted specialists in New York, 

„ Who pronounced the deafness “positively 
incurabisr A multitude of ot'.ier sufferers 
(also deetttëd “incürablo") have been treated 
successfully the «1st few Weeks (for deafness, 
lameness, bronchitis, rheumatism and all die- 
eases). No medicines, instruments or oper- 
allons! Failures rare. Offices thronged con
tinually. Appointments in advance absolutely 
nedcsaarÿ. Hours: Eleven till Six. “Mani- 
pjfrnic iNBTmiTE-’aOT Klngetreét west.____

National League Garnett ho sommai 
Finn R«ce-XtBikMtii

mm*
ofifors-

PP____

E-mmntllj
USSrHSt'iS i

i McLaughlin, 101, second; Bar-

Thlid Race—tiàhingh Iferiidrüü, a s#eepsteke« for

jO. Bowie’S ch. f. Belle dJOr bv Rayon d Or,lié.......... 8

fBfcSSHSs
l05SnSti™9j!'»ndMahoney»7,ranadeadheat; time 

1 to the rdn gé Mahoney won; time 1*1.

*a.Hlrsle Will She Mratlfky Derby.
I.OU1SVILLB. May ÎL-Thé greatest tfirf 

event which has token place In Kentucky 
since the Ten-Broeck—Motile MoCarttiy was 
ho Derby.» which was run to day. Mfték,

down to seven. The contest was exciting. 
Ifesttro* wen. Summary :

dST 61.
HILTON, ALLAN A BAIRD, barrister# 

” solicitors, notaries, etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-street cash To
ronto, and Craelman'e Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W, T. Allan, J. Shilton, J.
Baird._____________, ____________________
rllllOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor. 
L Conveyancer, Notary Pgblio,eta 60 King- 

Street oast, Toronto. , , ,
TKTILLIjCM K.'W. (SitKKLMAN.

AtM
ALCMcàgo:' 

IUdtoUtopoffil.L4»
mimx * g il» K*ti onu

Chi
Wbyfiiftfiaf

—Because a live house should 
unreasonable profit ; because McKendry A Co-, 
sell mord ladies* and childrens’ hats than six 
millinery stores put together, and because tee 
Waterloo HO usd must keep up the reputatibn 
it Kos made Of being.the cheapest store In 
Caiindh," These are thé reasons why Mo- 
Kcntiry'ff pricos for millinery are away below 
every other eturo, 246

Hard and stfft corns cannot withstand Hollo
way’S Oorti Cure: it is effectual every time. 
Get a bOttlC at ente' and be hippy.

RUDDICORt
■ i

never ask an» American Association Games.
At Cleveland:Hot

tne Commercial IwUgde Srkedwlc.
The CoUnnerctol League Stliednfe was finally 

complet<ki laut evening. TWenty-ulh* games 
will be played, rile first two on Saturday next

M^y1 V. ^Ee^uto i?ràT >

May 14—Civil Service ^ Insurance.
May H—Railway Clerks v. McDonald.
May 18—Grocers v. Civil Service.
May 21—Dry Goods v. McDonald.
^pE-^ryttorl^^vil Service.

May 31—McDonald v. Insurance.
Juno 18—Gi-ocors v. McDonald. ,June U— Railway Clerks vrDty Goods I 
Juno Id—Insurance v. Dry Goode.
Juno 32—Civil Service v. InsiimriCO.
June ïp-Dry, Goods v. urocera.
June 30-McDennkl V: Railway Clerk#.
July 4—Insiimnccr. Dry .Gootls.
July 0 UivttJSorvicO v. Grocets.
July 9—Railway Clerks V: IpeuraneC.
July lï—

barrister, 
17 YorkVV solic 

Chambers.ABtrciKB Prnc balm. 
’rSÎJÎtSfrPuîfiror^efylîéscrïpiïonatlowést 
T auction pricos every day in the week at 
C. L, StEVTOB A Co., Auctioneers, .187 Yonge-
street and 483 Queon-strePt west. .___________
TTANDSOME bedroom sets of all descrip» 
fj tions for stile at C. L. Stevens A Co. 
Auctioneers, 187 Yongeetreet.
ITIarLOK suites of every kind, alLftret-olaaf. 
Jt cheapest in the city, tit 0. L.JSTEVENS A
Co., 187 Yorige-strcet. ________  __________
XTEUŸ iinndsomo extension tables for sale 
V ate. L. Stevens A Co., Auctioneers, 187 

Yonge-street. ______________________________

fatrsiMii>ILS
•lass #«•••••■~*^TÂi«îÊfA3asüïïî~ôri8vate75nar^jâwircM: ^

agent, 85 King-streOt east, cOr. Leaddr- 
A T 54 AND 6 ŸEARtiY; no commission. 

J\_ Mortgagee purchased. W. Hope, 16

Bon, 25 Toron Lo-atreet. . ■>

NJOWDBN A CCh.Rekl Estate, Fite, Ltfe and 
t> Accident Insurance Agents and MoüûfBroken-_fflgÆsÆto bug

OLLÏNS, JONfea k tlô. Land and Money 
_ Brokers. Houses and Vacant tots to sell 

in any part of the city. Money to, loan. 
Mortgages bought, Rents collected. Insurance 
effected. 67 Yooge-etroeL

Vocal Score (boards)........
•• “ (paper)

Piano SoOre...............
Libretto.......................

Waltz, 60a Quadrille, 40c. Lsgeen, We,
Of all mueto dealers, or mailed tree on reatip* 

of price by the

‘I i I

lane.

SwT“V,lQuery Ilex:
T-Can yon toll mo through your very valu

able paper who manufactures the best cigars 
oii tbit cohliuoiit arid the liâmes of the brands! 
arid oblige A CONSTANT Reader.

Yes; the best cigars are made by W. É. Dob- 
sen, VormitO. Some of the brands aro tho Gen" 
erni Middleton, Bravo Boys and Wanderers of 
Toronto, and many others. 246

AnsH-Caaadfan Music Publishers' 
elation, Limited.

88 CHURCH-STREET. TORONTO. ' J 1A Toronto she Good Abroad.
Lari ttiesJay evening Toronto the 
is represented at Haa»!te6-in-the-B

’Hc-
Good 
ok in

the person of otif WOrtlfÿMaÿeV, Who then art* 
there addressed the Hamilton Moral Reform 
Association. As HaaiiUtofi pitifeasri t#»» eti* 
seeds to be reformed it is well that such an 
association should be smarted there, ana it is 

thtttfWe» that t*àt «aoeiaffeif W
addressed brttehAWi ««ftWttàft hi Toronto,

'<îZ? rWÊÊÊtÊttM
taken ill bt Toronto the Good is that

UCKLING$$0H. /
NEW DANCE MUSIC. #

N Immense assortment of crockery of all 
_ kinds, tea and toilet sets, etc, etc., at C. 

Li BrEVENS A CO:. 187 Yonge-strCet. 
g'XNE cherry-stained partition for office, 
U frosted glass windows and doors, etc., 
6x10, very good, will bo sold cheap at O. L. 
8TEVBX8 A Ctl., Auctioneers, 187 Yonge- 
eircfet arid 483 Quoon-streët West.

neaa 59

Ç\ but Old l*dl*t Wfn^s and Wtiisltlc* for âicdlélMai 
I*Mrp»sc*.

—Mara & Co.’s old port wines and whiskies 
arc dtfontfbr rOcômmètided by alargo number 
of leading ithySIbiaufl for mtididhri! purposes, 
on account of tlielr ago and purity. They 
matte a:specialty in shlfnrtng fitmliy ordeW to 
till Batts Of Ontario. Send for price list. Mara 
& Cot. family grocers and >rine merchants, 380 
Queen-sit. West; Telephone 718. ad

e could nn<

to no cluse, un
to their moral 

lcation which I

that ORNPIPE POLKA. Price, 
By Frank J. Smith. 

ORNPIPE POLKA.
Immense 

ORNPIPE 
The very

i;
I.sboM Brea’ b. c. Montrose, by Duke of Me

Groa* Derby sweepstake.
lS87-4iO,000—lS87.

») 1 r aBgE amount of money to loan in sums to 
IJ suit at lowest rates of interest; notes dis

counted. Wm. A. Lee A Son. Agents Western 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ade- 
iaido-street 
Ït/I ONEY to Loan at 
1YI mission. O. C, 
a Tbronto-st.

à uId v. Iftmmuifcc.
^•orks v. Orocor».

6d y. Dry Goods. . ^
......rtt (other groundsf.

fllODET—First flat in Shaftesbury Hall, re- 
jL cciuly occupied by the Ydnnaf Men’s 

Christian Association; suitable for offices, etc.
2

Clarion

1ivll Seri
‘A -DR
VALSA

Also stdro next to main entratic* on Queen- 
street. For particulars apply to John W.

‘a- v- • - 5. - -

V.LCJ
v. Grocéan. , ...

itf Clerks, 
Sérvice.

. te
the Mayor of Toronto dhdùld tiiüs implicate 
its aldermen abroad:

Lowest Rates—No Com- 
Bainks, Estate Agent#

nw toV.

7r.v. civil Service, 
v. Roittvay Clcrtts.

; 16-Meponald v: Civil Service.
; iEtihkaYoferks.

. 17-rDry Goods v. Railway Clerks, 
t—Grocers r. Railway tierka

The w. «.’» Beat tbte «.-for M.’t
An exciting gome of baseball was played on 

Exhibition Part yesterday and was witnessed 
by a crowd Of highly interested spectators.

nt—Oh, Maria! How dellghtfnl keeping house 
is whon you haven supply of Family Cream’ 
Alio. My dear htisbrtnd and I Arid Davie*’ 
Brewing Company's really splendid. Y où 
know how it is yourself YcS, .lane. *6l

First horsem- non ant ax ip ji9An o.

CESfwesasssæ
first^clno# bdnrdlng house. Hot air, hot alld 
ooltt water and bath. Norio.bat first-claas gem 
tlbiilch ôf temperate Habit# received. Expel
lenftable, 'vitli daily changea_______ 2*6
XXTANTED ’fO RENT—Two or three rooms 
TÎ ever store or office—y" 

streets. r<tnUi terms. Box H.

FIDELE VALSE. 
Latest London Success.TbSONEY TO LOAN on mortgages, endow- 

ItJL ment», life policies and other securities. 
James C. McGee, Financial Agent and Policy
Broker, 6 Toronto-street_______________ ______
jlMONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates-H. T. 
M Beck, Barrister and Solicitor,65 Kiug-st 
Bo#t corner Leader-lane. ...-248

oed to builders; also on improved farm and
nrouerty. Barton A Walker, Batata

dftSSf for any roffiarkablo stake 
V «tit are raefi whb art éaéifV 

handled. MMMt they «tin be bongbe, fiat

•The mi 
> «6

ii*ently. 
emocratio

œs si
sold,-in substenoe, that that Chur* would ex
ert a far greater infliièrice for good among the 
pdbr if tile Pope Were to comeout of his shell of 
exclusion and become known to the people, if 
bv “hiRher life” you mean life, beyond this

poveaty among the erodneere of wen!tit, 
hereby giving them a bettor opportunity 

to fit themselves for a Ills that is higher. 
Geei-Se is not uri aghoStlc. Hé dcctoros hls 
faith!# await wise being nnd a future reward

and Poverty”) is indescribably grand. Poverty 
Is no longer a mystery but bus boon traced te 
it# source, and talk tag of Abolishing it Is not Bt 
al4 like talking of abotlshlng diseuse. I must 
also remind you that metaphors are good as 
Illustrations but weak as argument* Yen 

tire crédit, however, of having fired 
the first shot in Toronto, and no*, wfffi your 
kind permission I will be pleased to answer the

knowledge. 8. T. W.

82000 divided among *irar 
vided among nort-sfortets; a 
$5 each: 10 per cent deducted 
George Corttalto. pronrktor.

or
therearc

di-lynn's bers at
PiiHIisM by l gnotling Uti ;u tira and

wi1.1. UM11 Ot,
IïBWSéSs i*8Smuss *?=SS^^mMSMSBa MNteTMET west.
Dood-fbr-Nothfnge ,v.   UMJ* etia justly eeMbrated slrt War Dane*. ""t

Struck Oat-No Ôoods.13; Good-for-Koth- r fol,y o( criticising lmndkapR as i# tiié 
fogs, S. Hoffie rilns-fBiirn#. 2. modOrn habit with tool* Who rush te where riHga g*^| ■ | |t | MjMT ^a>| É

a
*mge*. lor

Turf Note*As on# worthy Mayor eto speak only from 
experience, arid a# Bis only expérience has 
been with Iha'TÉSbnto City Council, every
thing else follow* M a natural sequence. That 
the aldermen of Toronto do not represent the 

' ptopk of Torttito is A prèpositkm Which 
not be tifowea to pass without protest.

The aldermen of Toronto were elected tost 
year by à Majority o# Votes cast fn that be
half in their various wards, just as Mr. 
Howlafid wee eieeted by the votes cast for 
him. Alt concerned art representatives by

Mr. Howland’s 
mandate is neither. better not Worse than the 
mandates of the gentlemen Who sit upon the 
floor of the Cotmdf Chamber.

That thirty-one prisoners went over the 
Do# in' the Black Maria tost Sunday morning 
has nothing to do with the case. The code 
permits the physician to disregard the chips in 
hie own-eÿe White removing the hayseed from
tte <^pfeés of his petients. __________

jjMr. King of Quoen% County, N. B., having 
atinonn«6i* Ms intention of not carrying his 
casé agaiiist Mr. Baird to the courts, osten
sibly because of the law costs which an action 
of the kind Would invOlVe, the onus of honor 
is cast upon Mr.- Baird. It appears to The 
World tbs* no honorable gentleman—ând all 
members of Parliament ate called honorable 
gentlemen, after the manner of Marc Antony 
—should or /Would find comfortatis a seat 
created for fiiin, or warmed for him if you 
will, against the wishes of a de facto majority 
of his constituents. It may be that Mr. 
Baird his a technical right to the place which 
he at present fills, but honor overrides techtii- 
ealitiea. If his friends at home strongly 
WbjeCt—as Me Understand theiy do—to hie 
yielding up of the seat to the Philistines, he 
might compromise by resigning and running 
the racé over again. À reference to Canadian 
political hiltofy will show that every man 
Who has clung to a seat by the skin of the 
tketli of technicalities was in the end dra

in the matter of free advertising William 
flfBrien bests Bapium. _______

AH the elaborate articles printed concerning 
the Panerai Canal Simply serve to justify the 
ebndeiraed Sateraedt that it is a great drain 

thé iiriroféjfrfc ..... ............................

The winter has pasted, the Snow drop has 
flfopjied, the crofcns has cusSed, but still th* 
Keefy motor and the Wellington shrievalty 
fcove failed to fill Idng-félt wants.

Brostue Wimau has his axe all ready, and 
%m pniohased several Canadian cranks, but 
the Canadian intijority réfilse to turn the 

Let him remember that Canada is

IHCiiftAL HA un*.

terial Used in all operatons; skiU equal to any 
in the Dominion; nopaitt inextraettig; artificial
ieta. Upper pr tower, 88. _____________ 82*
i W. BClIoT, Den tish 43 and 45 King wet* 

»fv New inode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
has* separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated,. regardless ot malformation at the
mouth. _________________
*1A8, C. BATES, Dental Surgeon—Head 
af 'Office, 264 Yorige, near Alice. Branch at 
residence, 285 Adelaide West Ra 

. Teeth |7.5A gold aUoy

1van

49 west
Mu$500,000VoftnS sSÎ®

street, Toronto. ♦

,ssfi.«„spto

snsSiS'vssefJeSS -
th»n several miles out of the city.

7c
to
loincan-

V' to
L«VKOVKUTIUX MOM BA tB ______ _

provincial and coonty maps, comprised in 
r’ Canadian Ltind Advertiser,” sent tree on re-

street west

m «, ewrMTii *»s
16 Kleg-aireel East Bn

the nimnand. O.Dust
Syracuse Was 

to receive a con

ween

ting tfcerii out yesterday.
Roèhe^tei* vainly ^sayed to d0wo tbe Oswe- 

gOB yesterday. Tn t6o twclfthJnnlngs Oswego 
EQCCcedcd fn getting the wlnufag run.

1 1 SSLMreduced 
Vitalized air |1.M*ti8t VALISES, EÏC.mandate of the people. 136

Viola, Cyclone and Chamlos arrived Jitié last 
«ht «om Rockaway_in_ ch^gohf Charley

doaevvo

DRSES, SATCHELS, UKOICAL CA1111».
•fWH.''HyLlftg6WTnrremovëa~to ffi Col 
MJ lego A venue, one block west el Yonge 
street. HjVttrE fl-*”!, ■ . i k
fVlt EDMUND ÜtliG. ixB.C.Ps London 
I / Corner Qneen and Doixt Btroota. _

^SrEAT CURjK*”" '
It elnes) at Wardos 

tuto^SOT King-street welt. 1 ihT (See '‘Pensiaal" notices.)

If Manager Curry strengthens hie team to the 
extent announced, Oswego win lava a strong 
club.
. Crane wHl be In the bCX for Toronto at Bing
hamton today. •«1*8*1 aw«ay®StisaatiftswesfiBS-»
International shtirt-ttdp Who Is his eqnal.

The Newark-Hamfiton game, in which tile 
former Was sfitit out, was played fn an .hour 
and fifteen mlhrites, thé shortest on record. 

Utica was again “pent up” by the Torontos

nperitilBank- 62(9
ÉET—between Bathurst

DOG COLLARS, 2*6

essssaS/smem lâfiM19EHI
Best teeth on rubber 88.00. Vitalized air tor 

painless extraction. Telephone 1476.

0* K. Iigg8, Her. King &ai ïongtt.
James Coofer, 15 Im 
ITARBOKD-STftË 
IT and Markham—Lots 8S9 per took on easy 
terms. RICHARD tt R. Mdnbo, 24 York 
Chamber* .

■ ARVIS-ST.—Very desirable lot tor sale, 
*| nearly opposite Gloucester, 40x200, easy 
terms. Also desirable family residence 12* 
Winchester. 13 rooms, all modern conveniences; 
lot 771*220 (about) to Saliebury-street; easy 
term* view from 11 to A Apply J. leg*.

■ OMBAItD-STREET-The Ontario Indus^ 
§_j trial Loan and Investmont Companr H 
prepared to sell on lcaso fbta term of yeareat 
reasonable price» IdU on tiffs street, and wm 
advance money to assist in the erection or 
buildings. The street is situated in tM tory 
heart of the city and is eminetttit 
warehouse and factory sites. There is direct 
communication with Yonge-Street throughthe
irAy&Ss«B«

ment Co.. 32 Arciide. Victoria-8t._______ ;__ ____

Ehiy ti iis a Jubilee Holiday.
World.: Now that the holiday ques

tion is again before the public, a short letter on 
the subject may not be out of place. The day 
appointed for the jtibilee holiday, June 30, can
not be observed by many banking and business 
bouse* ns it closes the half year. Would not 
May 23, therefore, bo more suitable, both for a 
jubilee hoMdoy for those wffiof are unnblh to take 
June 30. and also in honor of His Excellency ? 
The Queen's Qwn too have arranged to be away 
OU Monda/, Mtiy 23. and many of them cihinol 
gt* unless it is appointed a holiday. All fli* 
business men to whom 1 have spoken so far en 
courage this ideay I trust that through yenr 
columns this letter will have effect. Jubilee.

The Dmine Ctiw, Easteti, Etc. I«J3Editor

ynlwraD aie.

PAINLESS EXTR ACTION OR NO CHARGE.
Mutas.

GOQDERHA M—On Tuesday, May 10. the 
Wife Of Albert E. Gooderham of a daughter.

DB A TITS.
KILPATRICK—Died Wed» 

aC 15 Wdlllngton-Stroet. wesf. 1 
bell Kilpatrick, thé only 
William and Agnes Kill 
months atiSM dm

the sticks. ratifie” consulting

düsikJrg'ïàiâSmâ
,M.U..''Homr*o

iSsSSSsTi ”e|

yesterday. ,

Toronto was back to its fielding ton# y ester-

eeday. May 11, 
Margaret Camp- 

and beloved ohild of 
... patrlek, aged8year»:9 

months arid K tTÿys.
Funeral this afternoon. May 12, at 8.30. 
Belfast, Ireland; papers please copy. 
STRATHEftN—On Wednesday eVehiag, May 

11, at to Onlverelty-stroeti Bessie, daughter of 
Juries Stratherh, aged 99 year*

Funomi from the above address on Friday 
afternoon at 3.30. *8
, MKNXIE8—At hja residence, 45 Henry-street, 
bn May 1». at 1 ram:, Thomas Mennes, of the
Observato

TURN A ft.iXu U.D.. Hirii;li:l''ÂTüfoT

îi.!L^1îoul£^ 2^4 SÆ'i;
Saturday afternoons excepted.
CSTAM.VtErtING and impediments of speech ' 

ronioved. Cure guaranteed. BUnnmor- <e
rnasnariuliat-gcClarcn.-e-s’inarc. .

fifiots of Spart. _
Wd^fev^l«

The MonttwU LedrtSee Club-e GTOunds have
^v°e^S<^ S 1,1,1

day Ja'sssœiÆÆua's
Workmanship. They are strikingly life-like, 
Comfortable titid durable. See specimen*

lcy-ttreels, the largesrand most complete den- 
tul office in Canada. Telephone722._______ 2*

690

Sÿpaetrto. Ncwàrit .nW* Jèr» 
scheduled to idav till StittlriEà^

AfiMHWKafi
Imperials as stated. . ■

Five clubs have already become affiliated 
with the Financial League, yia; The Brokers: sharp: 
Dominion Brink, (head office); bomjniou Bank,
(branch offices); Lppn Companies; Bank of Corn

ell. Another brink is expected to join, who# 
a schedule will be artanged for tho season.

The Yirdfig Easterns art ready to receive 
challenges front any club under 12 years of a**
E. Williams, Secretary. 217 8aCkvfil*-»tMet.

N<lester at 
are #0A Sltoriage hi Sail.

Editor World: I irarehattids harrtt of salt from s 
The barrel was marked to cdlitxlh 

Can Î look to the

ji

aadcity merchant. _ .....................
290 lbs., but ft only weighed 23Ô lbs. 
merchant for thro deficiency ? What is the -leg^l

protect the people from such frauds ? OorisunXB.
rrhere IS no legal or statuftiry Standard of 

weight for a barrel of srilt. Nor is t here an im 
Bpector. It Is sold in bogs, barrels and car
loads: If ydu were chested y eu can 
tho merchant who cheated you. The 
Governmeitt regulates all matters of trade.)

Alicia Mane to Tommy.
Editor World: You may rest happy tibont 

that day’# rest for man and horse. Frank Smith 
is honorable by nature ns well aa by name, and 
will ask neither to work seven days in the 
week, AlIoia Mann.

Toronto Annex. May 11.____ „ __

feat« e have to look out tor a new playing sue,JSS&St^HASSSC Funeral from*timllibVe address on Saturday,’ 

-May 14 at 3 o’clock. 46
FOX-Ori

to

2to.h
ter job»*Jfr*s.;;«aaâ3ÿsfefci;

iti 2 «’clock till* afteriHH»».

B.jXay whl««TMESMKS.SB'EtS
tery. Friends will please accept this intima
tion.

a a t. 84,.-
kOi'-uVGREATEST mFRÔVBMÈNT OF THBAGÉ.ptoseenfe

Dominion lia perlant Inaddncentenf.
Arrangpnient» have been made by the Allan 

The Massey Club reorganised Brat tight, line fay which cabin. Intermediate and steerage

upon as pre-eminently the great national high- stated, negotiating with this player. “Flay t room accommodation en the saloon oetiE. 
way. We have giVen it more money than the ball," gentlemen: as the mnpire pets It.
Grand Trunk ever had. and have watched its ^fllM that tUe
progress will hope arid pride, gut it must not d °
bo forgotten that the Grand Trunk also Isa Newarkrressrtegistor. ..
great national work. What It has done for 
Canada nti man CAn estimate. Nor can an/ 
man estimate ivhat It Will do for Canada In the

prospéra jt Will oromri and tt crinnotsutterSEbi inte
Canadian* Will rajotee to learii that tiro present 
position of tho,road is favorable aad its pros
pecta excellent,, ... c

The LfttoMc ttkeiesafe tlgtir Heart.
—One of theAlneSt brands of imported cigars

• 1-1
Déniai Surge^lU^Chureivatreet

TelCphttnoM._____________
~ «. TBOTTBE;

to
painting.612GRAIG-G# TticSdriy.Msy jo It the residence 

el her brother-in-law, 383 Batmirst-street, To
ronto, Llxzie A. Craig: '■,,

Funeral on Thursday at 230p.m. Friends Will 
please accept thistatimatien.

new books,

lia! drot
MKLOST on POUX D» ti-

i W8M Miï2ÉEï^HsE5
• tAUir

I “lhavefatmdDr.
Hodderis Com- 
penild unequalled 
for habitual consti
pation. Onh. Bot
tle Cured Mb.”
I Mrs.—
Devercourt-road,

Toronto.
I Dr. Header’s Com- 
po'und regulates 
a and Mood. Sold

DENTAL SURGEON,

Has removed to ma new office

Over Molson’s Bank

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS

it!£ GANE—At her lata'residence. 76 Victoria- 
itrect. on Mriyll, Margaret Gane.oged 30 years,

FbS«to|aot1\'âSSdaÿ, May Ü St Geofige-
town.

Georgetown papers please copy, 
HAllftlGÀN—Athia residence, Christy-Btt'éôt. 

B^^ondalefCorneiiua Harridan, in the SSth year

eept this intimation,
Kingston nupdrs pltsaae côpy.

late Llouti-Cotoati 10th Bat ta! ton ACtfvé Mllh 
tin, Canada, and Commissioner of Inland Rd: 
veriqe..ff*aadiga Banitiiiqn; aged gy years':

June
until

' |
By the author df

r. 06..,Blanche w 
ToWer 

nve on 
Coast, 

ents.“"«bre
T. BBI08, PUBLISHES

prie.

Son.i Ytilerday', 8riic of Falnllns*.
TM fifSt tortidti of *6 Roberta ddllectlbn Wris 

stiff AtritiCtfCn yesterday afternoon by Mr. 
i. S. Cdottca# at 79 Klng-strtet west, arid the 
prices realized Wert fairly gC'dd though nothing 
remarkable considering tie extrenraly high 
class oi pictures offert*!. None of the buyers 
Will need to regret t»Mr ttiffChatibs rtfhanyw- 
cured great btogdlrie. I he audience Wra 
è car cel y as large aa might have been expected,tew®!wBd

wlUbalargely attended.
Hr. Fred WrirrlBgfon •*■ **M> KiF.’a etéeér*

torittget. ........................................
, 20. Bottle. Of MAhgititter, Otisrld .Q).,

sift

IT wbeiv
|lAviùdari:and¥u-fvSÊ®S^to

aVHCMMM) A HTIULKHi______ „

aggmgHHOB
Kit.beN & Craxs, 158 King-street we*t !•**- 
pbontt H&8#__________ ___________  --i-------r

Onut
•i

ou»O. J. €. Meeting.
The weights an noun oed in y esterday's World 

for the Dominion Handicap were incorrect, and 
Should be ae teMbwfi : Bfait 188# WiHie W. JS2, 

12} j Body Prifigle 121, F rod Henry

Ei
FFont-stFset, Toronto.

ev.T.Tr»*«ATiaP vS

LONDON Navr#
•tone.
several sizes larger than Staten Island.

c\>
•Br.J

EReciprocity iii ivhat? That is thé question. 
Let us have a statement of what reciprocity is 
to cover and then we shall be able te intelli
gently talk business. We are anxious, for iti- 
«tance, te have rtciprecrty in criminel», but 
life United Starts have steadily refused to
grant it. —------------------------------------ .

The Globe says that “the world wags well 
for tiro to'yl* It doe* for those ôf them Who 
get shrievalties gad such.

iflMHrtnilrttt fivaetator is having full With 
Ae esteemed Mail Over the latter's statement 
that Mr. Qxndy, the well known Georgia edi- 

« stroqi candidate foe the

cl rig werepaint! 6 &of REGULAR PRICE■ tne etttiiach, fiver, »■■■■■■■
everywhere. Price 75o,.
1HK .tSlOX MÉDifctNIfi €•’¥,

_____ Proprietors, TtoOftto-_____
I, i VO.

Chicago, RU May 1L—Judge James Géant 
01 fiwa presided at tM meeting hern here yes
terday evening of Ae Natfofial Trtttfog Aa-

also present. , , . ...

it to <$»8iMfc to étpel ftoih the office of BOtt# 
titry; which h® htt« held 1er several yen •
mÜnbSSâ

west.Aàâ U REDUCED vTO IOCt h
'

ipss^s®
Æîm^r*

ROW * 
Toronto* Ê

=Al ■■1BV TW-DAY at

ge YdNGE. near King-streel
IT London yitoJ 

àtroetr Telephone ilÇ*!'*6Mtûderfèe?,feL Andrew's-equare.

The nocommodntlon for the public te equal to 
any ana dollar house in AmcrictL Choice 
Wines, liquors and cigars. Good and ètttcnwife

» m

Pa McKENNA
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v-»'.
I

■ no k. J vw

atefc^sàtf&ïtt
condition» of health or disease. When 
the eye» become weak, end the Hd* tbkh, 
ted, IMUned, arid »6re, 8 sdrofhlooi e8H= 
aition of the blood Is indicated, for which 
Aytfs Sarsaparilla i« the belt r*tn*dy-

■
! •

VtLthe'35?

For* - • t■

to the digestive npparato», and, by Pity
ing the blood, remove» frpm the system 

çyçïj scrofulous taint*

"u," mm
Nearly Blind.

EIGHT and EASY- C 
FITTING, IN1 f

Colon.

M A

s«5®as
r.YXt^rzT^w^jMadit e Hi]»,
bwlS'o^m.ndcomiiiw^M « Til Paire,
and 1214 for 109 share». Federal chanced hands , djMI m wwe w,

SSîSSsiiS °‘W„.
•shssS: «*
By®S2|®52Stj ! jUjStt* esstAssSs

and other Fashionabletl

Black, Fawn, Beaver^ Brown, Natria1tofe08SlB&îfSS5SS^**,*s* —
IN TUB MARKET.Price»

Perfect Cure.

■ ,1m-dwi?=;-S»JSM J.aS,I^K‘ife'lAaS'»g

s,'h,T‘.u. sryMS■ rnsmmMPm afëaagjBgg “fïïï

■ver.^O. Nlng,KilUiigly,ti=n • ^ wenk md debilitated i

s®* Hæ f **rSas®5hrtStRUÆIÏ.W ^ WS»«,u.*a-r 8m

My little etrl we» i»*y ^ too years. Was treated

IsSS^F'-*
administering

'n,SirâStSSi^S£'"ns
Beautiful lines of

1 I
ifï

James H. Rogers
COR KING AND CHURCH STREETS.

SFZIINO ■ •

Prill* and Dims Mina, 
Corsets, Men, Bines, 

Etc. i Etc.

¥ :«? i JH
ij sT ■

1
rtila
and

and secure sdme of thecan
Bargains.

i, J. L. ATKINSON
Sis PiSUAMbW-bT.

S : —Many persona admire gray' h.tir-on £me

BuchanUfolio*»: ___ _________ ________ orlginalebtof. Sold by druggiets and per "rc" II W
' in .raw mu* l’o*<S“Actual. _ famers. j d LACOINE, - -

reverberated hi» wife, epuoker than anaah.
—WSlt’s Cough Syrtp h 6b*.

— fètuedÿ for coughs, cold»v so» thwAt, bron 
M dhliis, titlifiià, wlooping eôügh and consump- 

10$ lion. All druggists. eu
___ , Wife—You talked in your sleep last night,

John, and you mentioned mother's name.

sibh&&to"tor*7
. West’s Liver Pill*. À1- 

CurO liver and

dl i 210 ands*%

A-rt Sar saparilla ,!■« JnWJ !

BSisSSS I-2S§=hs_psLüïg?'
.... ...................."^QUEEH ST. EA8T, T0R0NY,>

«•

| ISHEADQUARTERs

DAWES 8s 00.,
• - P. Q. >«aùsææpyssSS*ïlaBSSSSMiBiSSèntjr.

S3E*3BIOKA.Ete.

Specterunes ut $l> »l.35 and $t.Rl), at the price cannot be

ESS5 ~W «s.» Oülï * TE ASusiæ ss»«
ipertor Quality and Stricte*! 'Spécial at tenüoii is directed 

Purity arc sold by ns. to „,y

Fine 35c. to Née, ïb.} choi^j^fc | indja Pale and Amber Ales

in Bottle.

_______________________— ractidtt Guaranteed. wIlic1l are noted lor tmrlly

JOHN MeINTOSH, 281 Yonge-st., Twtrfrto «««■;„ t»..,i for
---------- ----------------- Holidays. Ask ltd-Hie Hornt

h ion Brands, and see that it

lias my label t—===--------------------------------- . ^

Hip, ip, Hurrah ! ELIAS ROGERS & C

Between Banks. M"3Q,Counter. n. X».TORONTO. ■VEWrfrP
Cables do. I ____!____

*
Photographer, 147 Yonge-Street

Of SnFbMI CatlsM Mieto* I* *• ** *"***' 
nalsh, »»■»» l»r ««oien. _____

S8Sî»S5afi7aoSE»^’îHs
made on coHtHi 
kinds of proÿft

-,
u

J. FRASER BRYCE,—The standard, 
way» reliable, ne- TORONTO SHOE COMPstomach diseases., 80 pill» 25c. All ding- 
gists. 60„ I’letographle .'%$% Muil». t

jteütë^'ïïrtSBw miiimw* west.

^Ï^pring, hundred,of arsons su,er

I PERKIN S,
A cable to Oox & Co. quotes Hudson Bay at

£22|.

assRSiisit»jf«5an,ï‘ah'5S3,î.T' *^“2
was strong and pork, lard

ItlNC AND JARVIS STREETS, TORONTO.FINE OLD WHISKIES COR.

*»

A Pi

ACE GUARANTEED.BOUGHT IN BOND.

*’SfP PHOTOQBAPHBR

1 i IPa J^p’ ^of the day. , .
The Oswego barley market |» «uiet Md

"^SKaal"cashprices In New York : Wheat, 961c:

V
QÏtïiS OLD RYE,

4 Tear Old, 

t Year Old.iMerh&n’soid nr*
Extra Old Bye, 

kYear old, Club.
H | y DIVIDEND NO. SB.

^sasSS^r^-ssss^jistock of this Institution, olid tfint the-ftàmc 1 } atecfetj^B ôf tenth, nervous wdhKnesé, edriy 
bepayable atthc ^k «.dhsbr^chcson JnUoo^ kc.,t will send a recipe

TStfeaSTS» wflU,leb=tii°™ Sr wm euro you, FREE OF OWJ™. „ 
lfltivtotheKat Mayi UbtMaÿs tadm Rteat remedy woe discovered by a mlssiouary

liiCiBI BILIMD BOOMS | they ARE THE CAUSE OF HEARLf ALL THE DEATHS.
SW .N.W. —. Finn, to Cwtoto, Fonfto.n toM-l W.U A MOXlE I'0Z^?'^Iy ».

, misr»,. h-to.-Aiefo. toew,"»"' K-Ç.Ito.toF~l~to B-to-to

th“u!ttiTit^?f|^_____________ fa BOWM*"’ rropriCt°r' I arge qnantitiea Only 15 cento per bos. Sold everywhere,

Hmttl Btoh! TURNERS
v°T°f*-sœs**’?rm .toisarsssrtofflg*# . ISi,,“T‘“îwâ'ïs-n JUNE Ur Llrt r.hflTiinatfnA Aft„S^^h?2t!S'SJto'Si’FHS^î'diiiA I FAR aN POSITIVE!,v cease UlHWljJdgllC A .

» E..aeT«Egt. v»g»ff«L- |__ t in n VJ Aathma, Dyspepsia p — ^ k„wed

5wcff£,-»itog|-«gjg>to pj_6 A-ove Dairy, »°™D ssssk e«ir«ir r.»- eLu,h ««i»«•lÆfîEtoto. ™ j-H-J,,. to-îaur—
..TVrkpot . toAomB-m-, tobonto JjJJlQhlUeUUsiUm ,,,to-fto THE TORONTO BREWING

“"mofoàSfwiA StSlNKMki** AND MALTING CO. _

Davies Brewing Go's t

JAMES SHIELDS & OO.,
sas vonge st.. & I, 8. S, Y. 9 Tcmpernnce-st

FamilJIndla*PalcC,CrystftI Ale.
15,500
eattie.

7000. [ourâhing Porter and Lagerw> n, JONES,
*. | (Established 1978.)

•m méKSd sib® “*:èhî£asim$&*?
1*WIN, OR1CEN k CO., Chicago. ad

otra ooLDS-
.

-«ri’.v'W*
ARE NOW

TORONTO'S

BEST QUALITY CQAL&WJML-LOIEST HUG
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

—T'ï'ssæs
1

651; highest 631;IlCitr i:iiT<œ
Lwmr-rrmnrr—TT-* r

* t'MB

Î

h

6

ELIAS ROGERS & < 
A FAIR OFFER

I
;

216 m
The Traders’ Bank of Canada, 

Torduto, 28th AprUi 18|T.

rjTIIÏ BANK or TOBONTO.

■

fe^ws?1vs «sTton" "ôrfey,
-assïsa*ffia5«ss":
Tea before.t DIVIDEND NO. M.

JUNE OF LIFE contain* no nlbohol. noras slagj»»fc.'SJsrSwSiSssa ss
Stimulating, out not Intoxicating. 

Manufactured by ............- -M,-ai,
jr^LHi. •actcraER.ornEiBb,

Cori Bleep «a* Tante IB., Tuw^to.
Price Wfc and >1.— Per Bottle

GARDEN ROLLERS
lÜŒSâfi'lB'E
Eg£; mtoM*i.v^jrto.stoto. ^HR-sSoa’SP
Ete-J&ïïïS-T-MKK; ewe» «**, *<»*«. s***-1"—

taken at noon. By ordOT^gg^gr^^ | lePS and Reels, ToelS,-et6.
Bank nf Toronto. ApriWT. !»■------ .

fjpu IEKRU BANK OF CAWABA.

The Bagle Steam Wash sr :

T- H. GEORGE. — JJ^Y|^■■e»toea!B

p&™rW»a^teTB^ÎÏ»^f.

- -

Bftf'10c tocBrV- fe riW
1 1 Mg*»! to°kiw. UCnS^«rdo^^

ver.
Just What 1» needed to eomWe every

46to o5 >

z 7T- ,C> O

R. H. LEAR. wn5 ®SS»îiSSgSJgfêS¥ÏiiEEESil-SE-B-...^,
VMODBRNEtiquetteï^PublicandPrivate .. 
“Jo’s Boys,’ ÿy Louisa M. Aloott. .......y

O

§4444
>RICE LEWIS & SON, f

52 and 54 Kingetr<>«t^ngkl2I2!lîSt 1

CRYING GAMES. ::

Banp
WRINGERS ANR MANGLES

Babies ett hecatisé lhéysnifer. Their

wfee^Ml 9fj#fEMâ
will cease ahd totirMS*®®»
50c.

being at the rate of 6 per K,r
that the same will be payable tro and after
'^'rho ^mmifer* book^whf be closed from the I aisoases of the eye-ball or eye-lids; either , I -)

ROBEBTeeeHKAN, EaSAi-«sSW Z -as

(6 YORK CHAMBKR&) holders for the elecUon of dlrectats wilLbe^d »c ’Describe your ease and reerivo remedy | ^gj^aBra«ffa«|»‘«^æS6,£«to-to. | WAwaaww* fsjr
'«s'”3’“ -s- w. . tft,, -v’ I Tie Citodian HaraeM Co.

toto*SS5.*52fX«S‘" “ ”Æ*a?aiSîtar-__ UAVIUoON « RtLLCI,
jfoaey to loan at lowest rates. ed rp« Cemtrml Bank of Canada.

DIVIDEND NG 6.

SS©a=Übeing at the rate of si* per cent, per 
d that the same will be payable on

it ef pria* and 8 eeata
Any aflkc «bare Beaks sent to any

NAIRN’S EYE SALVES‘ F. QUA & CO., 4» É1NG-ST
buffering

getierol health 
»UPrlc°a

^'XJH.isriT'Gr
A splendid lot of BABY CARRIAGES Cheap, the best to the market Call am

of *«y$MSSSS5 £5fi& ,tock

xs Jb co”*’.i
onge

V I
FBK

8Y Uhnrctestreefe télreni».
Good Agent» Wanted to evety 0»ndjy^_°î^_t ni édi

le Inst»* 
(von titi . 104 fbont-stkeet,

Where they dut nothing but the B.WiB!»Carpenter* and Builder»,
468HERBOU8NK STREET.

Alterations and repairs promptly attended . M A A1S.1I à IkM nwJ
t.. Estimates given. -------- --------—^^tffijSnSD^Ws^te *

CHEAP MEAT !|$10.50 Hat* worth $15.
t.y»M.SUsIS?"'

FOR YOURSELVEA \ ! WORTS $4:0.

Call and see for yourself. Dogt bf.lleYe 
user, ar , What the retail trade «6 saying against them

i -, tsar>æ;ell;r,sgt~,aF:
Fainted Cletiitmlflw Shades f.n.sheepway'sleat Market,

K&aBi 2S~ N B ^rpTdellvered

manufacturers, ___ to any part of the city. .
MACFARLANE, HcKINLAT & CO.

ST. ALBANS-STREET.
Tib spring rollers used on all our wbfk.

usulLing $ 
t null!or m
"y-street, 
itlmonts, 
[nervous

8 AND 84 SIIUTEH-STBEE1^

BÈÎ)£t FROM 73 CENTS.BEST of STOCK- CAMEMarkets by Telegram._________
- i. VoEc, May IL^CoTtorTfirm; middling 

, _to. 1(U_ New Orleans 11 l-16c. Flour—Re-

, ssas&Bfsws-s8
■ont lots 4c to lc and options Jo to He higher, 
itoslng WMk; sales 15.701.000 bush future. 592.- 
ono bush spot; No. 2 spring 951«, No. I red ^c,

1 whlto V NO. 2 red May 961c to 968c, 
lVe 9B1A160 to 96|c, July 95ic to 96ic.
^ „ Rccoiots 40,150 bush ; spot lots ic 
Coï“ wmns 4c to io higher closing
5, nâay?UO «xports; I*» Tj* ! f «I*
wis 000 bush future, 158,000 bush spot. No. 
Stolcelevltorj Na 2 May 48Sc to 48|c. June 488c 
I-1KV Suit 101c to 48!c. Oafs—Receipts 42,009 
to options io to lc better; sales6, sSS»SKStmn.TttWObush spot; No 2 43c. 
$4^3 WWtorfi Sic to 36c, white do S8Ç to 41o,
ScLeto 'lM»SteJn& 2 me. 3ag£JVg

ES h;« and” NorUiweetTJna tlw

•E&sStesras. svp
ZtU cliqurCha°nd "Ü» “>on^* oSSwd

*6,1 at which point they dropped somni. Afterfar kfxjusJr Sr &‘«sasffa¥ass«w
but later recovered nhd advanced to 17.». 
Lord was dull and quiet. %“415fIiaj“f? 
closed as follows: Wheat-May 811c. Juno
!îfe.JutoîMM>MnS- g

ns foRowm .^o^quto^a^chang .

E#is55'Sl

THIST I
Ly, child- g
U)t> p.UL.

[f spo&cti . » j 
Itainmor-

EAST end dbt goods
------------------- 1,8) orrri mst, reaesTO.

Fyear,
Anuum, an 
and after
WEDNESDAY, DAY OF JUNE

The transfer books will be closed from the 17th
Ml Mî,k«t,5igdff,the sS^old^to

Chair to be taken at 12 o'clock noon. 
By Order o^ümBo^ ^^

D. PIKE, Manufacturer 

Tents, Awnings and Flags.

tent* to Belt. 624
157 KING-ST. EAST, TOBONTO.

Telephone 8291-. ' . ....................................

BARG AlhUN

&St
FXritBX»

I fesiït saws ptrrrti

^mklngVtoOtwtoLTeronta

MurroMi 
19o.

ÎAcenaes,
igCllt. *
ah Btroot

BEHflP.
g^^g^&OK enext.
m ve:fiSSlnlX: j|
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NOTICE VIOI.IWS 1
sSSSÜBâEB
deduction.

Call and see them. g|g

BUT LAND’S
5c. MUSIC STORE,

37 KINO -ST. WEST

188 \* QCEBN EAST.
________ /* __

ladies, see our

Wfc
r

Mr ivni- * 
slat Ion of 
Portât

To Builders and Architects100c V. p.humphrey,iW ™1 PARLOR FURNIT
~~Z BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

CtïT CNDEktlKBB,

log tostie-at, •

and NighL

I CURE FITS !
o POTTER &.ggm&SK K" %HvL,«rr..xU™sx,Bsra

1,veot WeSt ^ j
WATCH BÊPAIRIHB.

31 and 33
246 TELKPHON» 1441t Every fine watch shoulJ 

Ygi be oiled and examined atW .^chSTmoSnS
. j^beH=s|vÿ

éB/uttble wàtcheô nfe deSttoy-
§/ ed by neglect and interior
Jy Workmen arid apprentice 
y boys. My Wtem » cool*7 W5SS

ters and all 
•We: Clocks 
or nocharge

66 te 64 Pearl-SL, Toronto,KS$SR«i8K$t55
Tiles, etc ,of newest, cheapest ami
best designs. .

MîtBEIipilEBS
1 FO

Builders
KS, x 5

■ ÏI VISIT
ROSENBAUM’S

BAZAAR,

wyiia $4 HTXIW 1887er i
on Bin UBS.; U trade bettrssd ticlent bvldciree.

SSSrSft
■ OO

% 77 tr ^
:

SHE Hardware. for Je
i wmTsn'H OENUINK make.

Our stock as usual will be found larger and

_____________________

D p W A R n ! I. A. WHATM0DGH,

SUNBEAMS!

% .îæfctog-ek east, 8t Lawronoe HalL

9uuonefT’ ^ A:

to. Bread 8 Pastry. pr

lD Thé Mlyisniton•israfesws J. Jb Ai BERTRAM,Mess
M

46211* WON6B.STBEET. TOBONTO. BUTCHER’SMo. 2 spring w 
No. i corn Silo. 
Nd. 2 bdflfey 57

Try he NeWFkmrsmlFwd »ter«.
Best grades in the Market.

Quality and Weight guaranteed.
Lowest pries » Toronto at

OAKVILLE DAIRY,S

IOC' j tiling which 
* *tractl;

S"--
Preprietr.

248
Pamphlet. r■WFOB

PANTS & OVERCOATS
BlekHeadaebe, toS«eL«?";.streei >n uns G PKK DOZ. AT rkU.j9?L r*Z».

*• o»n«aj • RweAiAo. «« Gardiner’s, 332 longe-street
fNN Woedslork Cheese Market.

Woodstock. May lL—fue first cheese mar | LrV ttlCRKY, Toronto’s Fuhionabte Tailor.
.1 4»l WUr-»T. kXST. H*

4 ■Mèëwsmêh ., . i
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219 YONGE - ST.,
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The Toronto Rubber Co. of CA LIFE Ho Mercoloniil Hallway
n UIL OF CANADA.

'rs
——« ~ ■*-

and Ui ■
ASSURANCE COMPANY.in Sonora aris 

brings eturt- 
L oonvulaion southwest of Car-

„ sssfjssBm.isst
B Carrollitos district and the country for 
niles southwest of it were it» a constant 

evulsion for three days. At the 
myself nnd several others, Amerl- 
glishmen. sought places of safety 
hut tlic shocks wore so rapid end 

we expected every moment to

-he ci 5■ : The Royal Mnil, Passenger nnd Freight 
Route between Canada and Great Britain, and 
direct route between the West and all 
points on ttio Lower St. Lawrence and Bale de 
Chaleur, and also New Brunswick,Nova Beotia, 
Prince Edward Island, Cape Breton, New- 
onndland, Bermuda and Jamaica.
New anil Klegnnt KulTet Sleeping and Bay 

tiara run ou Through Express Trains.
Passengers for Great Britain or 

the Continent, by leaving Toronto 
Vy 8.30 a.in. train Thursday 
will Join ontwnrd Mnil Steam
er at Halifax n.m. Saturday.

8» Adelaidestreet East,
Offer tho following properties for sale:AUCTION SALEr. E7ERY DESCRIPTION OF INDU RUBBER BOOBSAre shewing the Largest Stock ofme

ANNUAL INCOMEof CAPITAL AND FI1SD6OF Corner Lets.
g20 — ÇONÇORILAVR^and Hepbumo,

es. A SOUTHEAST cor. Bathurst and Har-
%4-,/ howl. Bargain._________________ _
CROl=t-COK. DQVERCOURT-ROAD an 

Qoweon. _____________________

KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Mf"-1plain economical every day wear suitable for the camper ont, up to the mod 
fashionable “Inverness” style to promenade in. Canoe Cups, Telescope 

Tumblers, Air Beds, Air Pillows, Hats and Caps, Haversseks,
Ice Bags, Hors* Covers, Horse Hoods, Life Preservers, Water 

Bags, Water Bottles, etc., etc. The renowned

CENTS’ FURNISHINGS OVEROVER

hseMi Mure $1,400,000.$8,000,000In any Retail House In Canada. Here yon 
get ANYTHIN!! YOU ASK FOR. We can 
show you 3000 dozen of Ties to select from, at 
from 6 for 36c up.
FINE MERINO SOX, 6 for 96a

FUR BALBRIUOAN SUITS, Me.
4-ply Buell* 11 COLLARS, lSe each. 

All the latest shape*. Oar good* are all new, 
not bought at auction.

t

By Insuring NOW

Four Years' Share of Profits
Will be secured at the next

DIVISION IN 1890.

NORTHEAST cor. Yongo 
and Wood. ____$15000___________

<g<^-S.E. COR. BLOOR and Euclid.
463BY- :

i volcano developed ten miles from 
I left it wa* pouring forth a stream 
as thick as a mini’s body. This 

a of water was thrown thirty foot in the 
1 is impregnated with sulphur, and lava 
as bigas a man’s head are forced up 

Smoko and fumes of sulphur make It 
to breathe in the vicinity. A t Ojo Don 

v town in the vicinity, twenty people 
lied and nearly every building was de- 
. AtCoea Owandn, southeast of there, 
milles wore destroyed. The Mexicans 
le stricken and have given up all pur- 

icre are a number of out-of-the-way 
wns in the vicinity that I fear arc

Superior Elevator, Warehouse and Dock Ac
commodation at Halifax for shipment of grain 
and general merchandise. “EUREKA,” “PARAGON” AND “RED CROSS”0. L. Stevens 86 Co.

At îHIing-straet Wait*
$30~^0E*UL00R un<1 alvona’

-&E. COR. BARTLETT-AVE.
the Inter- 

Lines to
Years of experience have proved t 

colonial In connection with Steamship 
and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be the quickest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain.

$13 iMcELROY 86 00,Other Lots.
$35_CrAWFORD-ST„ near Queen, cheap 

tjJQg-UAW’i HRA-BQUARE.

Ho article known to the world in Rubber Goods but is kept in stock.

Cotton and Rubber Garden Hose, the very best manufactured.
Information as to passenger and freight rates 

can he had on appllcatlbn to' ROBERT B. 
MOODHfi, Western Freight and Passenger 
Agent, 93 Rosstu House Block, York atrect, To
ron la >CHINA HALL,

4» Klng-st. East. Toronto.
LIVERY.On Friday, May 13th, WALMER-KOAD.S540- THE TORONTO RUBBER CO. OF CÀNADA.». rOTTINtiER,

Chief Superintendent
Railway OIBce,

Moncton. N.B.. Novomber 10th. 188»._______
<£02—»35 -COLLKGE-ST.

SHAW-ST., BOuth of College.

^-DÉfrdON-ST.

<jJ24—DELAWARK-AVE., westeida

fih-* K (jrv-h E L A W A R E-AVE., near
ElO.DV Bloor.__________ __________ ___
<g3Q-MriDISON-AVE~cheap.

Mexicans are making no attempt to 
details and the A merienn miners are the 
rsons who are trying to get at the facts, 
sports coming in it appears that the en. 
ithwestern. part of Sonora has been eub- 
to the severest shocks. Geysers and 

arc reported in all parts pf the

We, the undersigned, wish to In
form the publie that we have _ , . .
lately purchased the Bolton Liv- ^oiMani k*
w^Iehwehave^tted oT'wlth6» A'S»I^aiÎ"^ 

new Stock Of first-class horses, best makers in Staffordshire, Limog 
- - — I and Germany.

China Breakfast Sel» from $12 to $50. 
Sets in French China ffBin $50 to $150.

SION OF THE BIO JUG (REGISTERED)
The undersigned have received instructions 

from Mrs. Wm. L. Benstor to sell at the above 
address the whole of her valuable and nearly 
new household effects, consisting of one Grand 
Piano by Nitsclike of London, one brocatolle 
parlor suite, plush bands. B.W. frames B.w. 

perfect specific—Dr. Sage’s Catarrh center tables, damask and lace curtains with
polos and brass cornices, gasali era throughout 
solidb.w. sideboard .cost $75, sol id b.w. extension 
table, 1 dinner set 96 pieces, 1 tea set 44 pieces, 
1 water set, complete silver water service,silver 
knives, forks, spoons, delf, table linen, etc., etc. 
Smyrna rugs, large oil paintings, lithographs 
and steel engravings, with largo gilt frames, 6 
b.w. cane dining choirs, solid b.w. marble top 
round and square centre tables, 1 very fine wax 
cross in case, Brussels and Tapestry carpets 
throughout, solid b.w. hat rack, large nickel- 
plated heating stove, with pipes, stands, etc.; 
Brussels stair carpets, solid b.w. marble top 
bedroom set, 4 b. w. bedroom sets, 1 ash bedroom 
set, hair mattrasscs. woven wire springs, 
feather pillows, bedding, sheets, pillow cases, 
etc., 1 No. 8 Duchess range, with hot water 
attachments and furniture complete, kitchen 
table, wood chairs, tubs, flatirons, hand lamps, 
et<x, etc., etc.

and best assorted stock of China, 
Earthenware in tlie Dominion, 

our stock and prices is worth 
from the 

moges. France,

Dinner 
to $150. Dinner 

Sets painted in all colors from $10 to $40. China 
Tea Sets from S5 to $50. Hotel China and Glass- 

Crockery of all kinds, 
lery and Plated Goods all kinds.

are marked in plain figures. No

T. MclLKOY, Jr.. * CO., «8 Klng-St. West. Toronto. 462STATE S.S. LINE BOYD BROS. & GO.territory.

Specially conducted party to 
New York for
S. S. STATE OF NEBRASKA,

Single and double carriages supplied on short 
notlca Boarders taken. We have some good 
single and double driving horses for sole. i

BOX AND COMPLAINT BOOK.

The Australia. Mail.
tor World: Please state the length of 
tor a letter to reach Melbourne from 
ta via San Francisco! A Subscriber. 
rat a month. The next mail doses here 
4 end leaves San Francisco June 4.1

Und-dy-gorc.
Editor World: In order to deride a contro- 

reray respecting the correct pronunciation of 
EHlbert it Sullivan’s new opera “Ruddygore.” 
.ill you please state whether Ruddygore or 
Rud-dyg-o-re is correct. H. S. N.

Rodgers’ Cut-ware andEWING BROS. Ml$10000-™“’"uear Mait|and* 
$23 08SINGTON AVE’-a6 ft- Cheup-

—ST. GÉORGE-ST. !

goods KipiBH
second prices.

gyRemember the number. 49 Klng-st east

Allm. T.3 3 3. Intending passengers should make early ap
plication to Full AssortmentSTORAGE.

Mitchell, Miller & Co.,

A. F. WEBSTER,$85 GLOVER HARRISON.
and $25—HOWJLaND-AVTl ed50 YOMGK4TKERT.$20• •

OF—SPADINA-AVE—44xl90t*62 General Ocean Ticket Agency

M.D. MURDOCH & GO.
à To till—DUFi’KRIN-ST. ke

PARASOLS ANDSUNSHADES
HOSIERY AND QLOVES.

$10,50
-PRINCE ARTHUR-AVE.$38 WAREHOUSEMEN.

many cough medicines in the 
is sometimes difficult to tell

—GIVEN3-ST.There are so 
■ket that it 
ch to buy; but if wo had a cough, a cold or 
affliction of the throat or lungs, we would 
Sickle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup. Those 

) have used it think it is far ahead of all 
3T preparations recommended for such com- 
jits. The little folks like it as it is as pleas- 
as syrup.

$25 45 Front-street East. We have a very large assortment 
of Amerteau Summer

68 Yonge-strcet, Toronto.$25~* MANNING-AVE. 

^g-URAWFORU-ST., East Sida 

^-CRAWFORD-ST, West Side. 

To 690—HAVKLOCK-ST.

BUY IT I READ IT ! Horse Clothing, We are now oflbring the Lowest Possible 
Rates to or from

England.
Scotland,

Ireland,
Wales,

and all continental points. Cor
respondence promptly answered.

Lowest Kates Guaranteed.
Call before booking.

N.B.—We desire to call special attention to 
this sale to parties desirous of furnishing.

The bedroom sots are by Jacques & Hay and 
the carpets are by Kay,

The mat trasses arc all hair and made to order, 
and just as good as new.

■

France,
Germany,

Italy,
NelMIrt Church News.

At the fourth quarterly meeting of the 
Yonge-etreet Church, all the connoxlonal funds 

£ were reported to be In advance, the Missionary 
l fund being $1488, an increase of $390 over lest 
’> year. A surplus of nearly $60 in the income tor 

ministerial support, together with a generous 
"thankofforing* of $168, was handed to Pastor 
Bishop. Increased accommodation being re
quired a gallery will be built across the end of 
tne church.

Rev. Thoa Cullen has been Invltod to remain 
tor a third term as pastor of Wesley Church.

The new Sherbonrne-stroct Church will be 
dedicated Thursday, June 2. when Rev. Mark 
Guy Pcarse is expected to preach in the after
noon and evening. The following Sunday: 
Bishop Hurst, of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church in the United States, will preach morn
ing and evening. Revs. Dr. Carman, Dr. 
Douglas. Dr. Potts and others are expected to 
bike part in the opening services, 
f Rev. Hugh Johnston, B.D., of^fi

t Church, will he the next pastor of the 
«-street Church.

,J~~ —The great demand for a pleasant, safe and 
reliable antidote for all affections of the throat 
and lungs Is fnlly met with in Iiickle’s Antl- 

“ Consumptive Syrup. It Is a purely vegetable 
compound, and acta promptly and magically 
In subduing all coughs, colds, bronchitis, in
flammation of the lungs, eta It le so palatable 

jit that a child will not refuse it, and is pnt at a 
-. jmcothatwill not exclude the poor from its

: i Jsiasdewne Mast be Prelected Freni Insalt.
From the Montreal Gazette Yesterday.

Th« fînvprnnr.flpnprn 1 ahnnrie to 11a In thn

$17 A Canadian Story of Thrilling Interest,
“Love’s Young Dream, or the 

Heiress bTGower HalL’’
By MAY AGNBSS FLEMING. Price » 

cents. For sail by all booksellers.

Sheets and SnUs. Fly Nets in all 
colors. A very large assortment 

Carriage Lap Dusters, price 
from 606. to fifteen dollars.

All the new styles in American- 
made Carriages.
PONY CASTS, PONY BUGGIES.

—HEPBOURNE-ST.$18
of Switzerland,Hoeses.

ELBY-ST.—Four excellent houses, semi
detached, to be sold. A bargain if closed 

s Week. SEE THE BARGAINS WE ARE OFFERING 
IN GINGHAMS.

§Sale at 11 a.iu. Terms cash.

The Toronto Sews CompanyC. L. STEVENS & CO.,
AtCriONKEBS.

$5500~.n^, ĝvTenTe1n°ceaXrSxm1

$13,500iiSI&BSSSSSlot 109 x 110.________________________________ _
ST. PA TRICK-ST.—8 rooms! 

'tpOVVV bath, hot and cold water ; 40
feet front, ______________________________
®OOAA”jStHGYLK-8T. — Semi-detached, 
p/WOvrU 8 rooms, bath, etc. ; lot 25 feet

&A PAA — CLOSE-AVE., Parkdale —11 
nMcOUU rooms, stable ; lot 104 x 165.

LINDKN-8T.—14 rooms, bath,
<lP^rO\r\f etc., su it large family._______  •

EACH—Moss Park—five houses.

PUBLISHERS’ AGENTS.345

Chas. Brown 86 Co. BEST CLOTH, 1$ different patterns, 25 per cent, less 
than Mill Price,Highly Attractive Unreserved

EAST. WEST.6 Adelaide-st. East, Toronto.MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE AND INDEMNITY
Iwtnrauee Company.

Are open to receive applications for Agents 
and Inspectors for the whole of the provinces, 
as it is expected to be In full operation by the 
1st of June next. Special inducements will bo 
offered to those with a successful record. The 
plans of Insurance are varied and well adapted 
to meet the wants of the insuring public. All 
applications will be hold strictly private and 
confidential. Apply

J. B* CAR LI LE,

WRITE FOR SAMPLES.Catalogue Auction Sale

»
For Tickets, Bates and Reliable 

Information apply to BOYD BROS. & 00BY P J. S LATTER,the Carlton-
.

86000 i-xC. L STEVENS & GO., ■ Jt jCITY PASSENGER AGENT$6000, $4500—SPADINA-AVE.$6500, Drawer 2899, Toron ta Manager. BAY AND FBONT STREETS.
GRASS TRUNK RAILWAY.—McCAUL-8T., 10 rooms, bath, 

hot and cold water, lot 25x100.$5500•f 181 Y.age-st. and 483 llucfu-it W. SPRING WATER ICE.
GRENADIER ICE COMPANY.

e

MOTHERS AND PARENTS
Do yon want to see a Çrand Sight ? Yea. Then visit

Jamieson’s
$22.50~^erotcton^ie8ncrma- **

VC. L. Stevens Sc Co. have been favored with 
instructions from tlie proprietor, who is leaving 
the neighborhood, to sell by Auction, at his 
residence,

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

— BELLEVUE-PLACE — wild 
®4'OVU brick, 7 rooms, bath, all con
veniences. COR. KING & YONGE STS.*X OFFICE; QUEEN CITY INS. BUILDINGS, 

24 Church-street.$4400 — COLLEGE-ST. -.Semi-detached, 
10 rooms, cellar, furnace, etc. Or, 80 York-sfc, Toronto.As wre look for a very large demand for our 

ice this summer owing to its parity, c 
will please return cards with their 
leaving quantity 
livery, until they are ready. By doing this they 
will enable us to fill all our orders. Prices 
same as last year.

Telephone No. 217.

$4200~lu cciiar’ et°*The Governor-General stands to us in the 
place of the Quqen. To insult him, in the way 

'toposed, is for \
^stc ns it wo 

* .... .. vitnpelratJotMi 
are bound in honor tol 
insult—bound by the strongest of 
respect and national pride. To in 
insult not only the Queen’s representative, but 
Canada and the people of Canada, whose vice- 
toy he is. Mr. O'Brien is assuming a very 
tei-ions responsibility. He would probably 
appeal to the laws of hospitality, but 
those laws, in tho first place an

246ATustomers 
address, 

and time to commence dc-
178 Hnron-st., To-Day, Thursday, 

May 18, and Friday, the 13th,
:03KT’£I, NORTH. SOUTH.just such a crime of lese- 

shç in England to wage a 
nst Her Mniesty. We 
ofcect him against such 

reasons—self 
To insult him is to

£ I SALISBURY-ST.—6 rooms, bath,
QHOUU furnace, etc. Will pay ten per 
cent, on money paid down.
TIOWDEN & CO., » Adelnide-sL east. 
X> Money to loan from 5 per cent. Fire, life 
and accident insurance agenia._______________

63 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
Next door to Qrand’a,

Solid Comfort Cutters, the style of the sea 
eon, atbottom prices.

WHITE STAR LINE-The whole ol his valuable collection ol

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
BALTIC, ARABIC & REPUBLIC
Sailing on 12th and 28th MAY and JUNE 
2, from New York to Liverpool, will 
carry second cabin and steerage passengers 
only. The entire saloon accommodations on 
these three dates will be given up to second 
cabin passengers, thus affording exceptional 
opportunities of making a cheap and really 
enjoyable passage at a low rale.

For rates and other information apply to

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 62* IfXÇOTIVE

Is hereby given that an application will be 
made to the Parliament of the Dominion of 
Canada at the next session thereof for an act 
to incorporate “The Canadian Horse Insurance 
Company,” for the purpose of cariying on tho 
business of insurance of horses, cattle and other 
live stock and for other similar purposes.

Dated at Toronto this 23d day of March, 1887. 
RITCHIE & LEEMING,

Solicitors for anpUcants.

TELEPHONE 1304.
VBoys’ Salt Department, and see his Magnificent Display ofTogether with his valuable collection of 

Classical Books and Novels. BOWDEN 88 00m9 BUIS’ CLOTHING, In all Sises, Styles ad Prices.

JAMIESON, THE CLOTHIER,

laws. In tho first place and on 
higher ground, should be interposed 

ecu Lord Lansdowne and this ag-
The 
and

1
59 ADB|iAIDE-ST. EAST.

Telephone 1304. r
Elegant upright piano In solid mahogany 

case, 74 octavo, Stein way action, cost $800; Par
ian marble figures, bric-a-brac, valuable etch
ings, oil paintings, silver plated and cut glass
ware, over 300 volumes or books, Brussels car
pets throughout tho house, raw silk parlor 
suite, Smyrna and tapestry rugs, lnco and other 
curtains, bronze gaseliers and fancy globes, gas 
brackets, b.w, sideboard, b.w. bedsteads, b.w. 
bureaus, • hair and mixed in at trasses, springs, 
feather pillows, bolsters, table and bed linen, 
blankets. Duchess range. No. 8, hot water at
tachments and furniture, copper tea kettle, 75 
feet garden hose, refrigerator, ash sifter and 
box on wheels, quantity of home-made pre
serves, gem jars, together with a host of other 
valuable household effects.

N.B.—The whole of the furniture Jacques 8c 
Hay make. Carpets furnished by Kay.

Sale to commence at 11 o’clock. 
Terms cash.

ve and uncalled for agitation.
of Canada are not all Irish, 

ave rights that should be respected. We 
r fear that if Mr. O’Brien persists ho will 
• feelings of a lordly different order from 
which, in his rash design, be contcm- 

Lco. Certainly he will not benefit 
and those who

THE STRONGEST SUCCY MADE
ed VWE ARE NOW SHOWIER T. W. JONES,

GENERAL CANADIAN À&ENT,
35 YONQE-STHEET, TORONTO.

•ft
Ireland.

have invited him seem de- 
togo on with their 
e, they say, modified 
of directing it especially against 

Lfrd Lansdowne. We hope they will adhere 
■to that understanding. For as sure as Mr. 

’ jJP'Brien makes the Viceroy of Canada an object 
of attack on Canadian soil he will arouse a 
counter agitation which may end in, 
knows, What deplorable complications.

ÿrOTICT VS UERSBY GIVE*

That an 
ment of
session thereof for an act to Incorporate 
“THE STANDARD PRINTING AND PUB

LISHING COMPANY,” 
for the purpose of establishing a newspaper 
and carrying on the business of printing and 
publishing at the City of Toronto.

Dated at Toronto.tnia 6th day of April, A.D. 
BOSWELL & GALT,

Solicitors for applicants

CORNER YONGE AND QUEEN STREETS.The lightest and best in tho Dominion of Can
ada or the United States is manufactured atIn English and American Stiff and Softagitation. But 

their original application will bo made to the Parlla- 
the Dominion of Canada at the nexti

J. P. SULLIVAN’S

EM THE ATRADOME,
SïÆtfS'”') n N» 73 KINtiSTRKKT EAST.

CARRIAGE WORKSGod Nutria, Pearl and Fawn at great
ly Reduced Prices.

Also the Latest Styles in Straw 
Goods.

r>$

A Tip to the Public.
—When you go to buy dry goods go to a dry 

goods store. When you go to buy a pair of 
boots go to a boot and shoe store. When you 
ÇO to leave your order for a good fitting suit 
certainly go to tailors who understand that 
branch of Irasineas. Reason teaches that no

Gibaou St

14 & 16 ALIUE-STREBT.1887.

U. S. Mall Steamer FumessiiL) 
6500 tons, for Londonderry and ]■ 
Glasgow direct. J

OTTffT.’riMrwvfi.iTfc T JEJ_______ __
Have been received by n, sustaining the success of our Costume ^ntio M^ing. We post- 
lively guarantee better fitting and more desirable garments than to be had «[f ®^h.f 
Satisfaction assured else No Charge. Charges lowest in tho City, consistent with good work 
and finish.

May 28th.

a
UD1C1AL NOTICE TO CREDITORS Nothing but the best material used in Light 

and Heavy Carriages, Top and Open Buggies, 
Gladstones and Surreys, and a large assortment 
of Business Waggons, light and heavy, suitable 
for Builders and Grocers. All how .work guar
anteed for one year. Call and examine bef< 
purchasing elsewhere.

. Bartholomew Casey, deceased*
Pursuant to an order of tlie Chancery Divis

ion of the High Court of Justice, made in the 
action of Casey v. Casey, the creditors, in
cluding those who have any specific or general 

charge or incumbrance upon the estate or 
any undivided share thereof of Bartholomew 
Casey, late of the City of Toronto in the 
County of York, milk dealer, who dfod in or 
about the month of February, 1885, are, on or 
before the first day of June. 1887, to send by 
post, prepaid, to Messrs. McMichael, Hoski 
Ogden, solicitors, 46 Church-street, Toronto, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses 
and description, the full particulars of 
their claims, a statement of their accounts, and 
the nature of the securities (if any) hold by 
them; or in default thereof, they will be per- 

ptorily excluded from the benefit of the said 
order. Every creditor holding any security is 
to produce the same before the Master in 
Ordinary of the Supreme Court of Judicature, 
at his Chambers, in Osgoode Hall in tho City of 
Toronto, on the eighth day of June, 1887. at 
eleven o’clock, forenoon, being the time ap
pointed for adjudication on the claims.

Dated the 30th day of April, 1887.
NEIL McLEA N. Chief Clerk M.O.

KNOX & DUCKWORTHCatalogues may be had of the Auctioneers,
Reduced Excursion Rates by 

these two Magnificent Floating 
Palaces

Personally conducted party 
to New York in connection 
with above.

man can be perfect In many trades.
Coulter are practical tailors. They keep a full 
stock of woollens to select from; their prices 
are moderate, and their fit, style and work
manship are right. You will find them at 249 
~Yonge-street, and only there. Call and see

C. L. STEVENS <6 CO., TLa IHC SL
The manr snurious productions in Silks of these latter days necessitate discretion on the

&?g£-UarbM
only as we ere duly authorized by tho manufacturera to guaraetiie. 25?'

Of which
wo are beyond any approach.
CRU» «BAM* at Me. We, Me, T*e.W« »"A&îu.Ei(X «4 We. We. 7#e. Me, 90c s»d *1 «0.

ore
4640 QUEEN-ST. WEST.1ST Tenge and 4SI Uacea-street West, 

2 p.ai. Friday next. • =
lien.

LIGHT BUSINESS WA80NS,346 GRANOLITHIC>1

BY C J. HENDERSON 4 GO.,Barb-Wire Firms Can I p.
Chicago. May 10.—Two barb-wire fence 

manufacturing firms failed In this city to-d*y, 
Sherman & Marsh with liabilities estimated at 
$448,000 and assets at $286.000, and Schnaebel St 
Co. with liabilities of $303,000 and assets of

Best and Cheapest In Cltr.
ROKBRT XIXJJXIR,

24 Soho-street.
Carriage repairing a specialty ,

Apply at once for berths to
G. N. MORRISON, Agedt,

n StSIUART’S PATENT GRANOLITHIC”
Is now in general use all over tho Dominion of 
Canada and lias proved to be the cheapest and 

best permanent
Material for Footpaths, Garden 
Walks, Stable and Coachhouse 
Floors, Malthonses anil Abattoirs, 
etc., and Is Frost, Fire and 
Waterproof.

Estimates and information wifi be furnished 
on application to
8. HAMIMUttiElt. Agent for Toronto, 14 To
ronto Arcade, Toronto, or to the under
signed,
R. FORSYTH, 130 BLUERYST., MONTREAL

llenernl Agent for (be Dominion.

lS&Vonge-st,, north ofQnecn-st,
4 9 ADEL AIDE-STREET EAST, TORONTO. 4z HIGHLY IMPORTANT UNRESERVED

AUCTION SALE\

WALL PAPERS BASKETS !SrOLAST dte HICKSORTcmImportant.
HE —When visiting New York City, save Bag- 
_^3Be Express and Carriage Hire, and stop at 

Vie (i-and Union Hotel, opposite Grand 
Central Depot.

J 609 Handsomely Famished Rooms at $1 and 
upwards nor day. Europoan Plan. Elevators, 
and all Modern Conveniences.

Restaurants supplied with the best. Horse 
ears, stages and elevated railroads to all 
depots. You can live better for less money at 
the Grand Union Hotel than any other first 
class hotel in tlie city. ed

OF VALUABLE

! toehold Furniture CARPETS. EWholesale and Retail in any quantity, all kinds 
and sizes. Special Lines in Willow, 

Clothes and Butcher Baskets. 
LOWEST PRICES, at

F'Onr New Show-rooms are now 
open with a Large Assortment ol 
Room Papers, comprising this 
year’s choicest designs in French, 
English and American makes.

See our cheap Hues.

Valuable Helntzinan upright pi
anoforte, cost $650, very 
toned Instmment,fonr hand 
ly carved sideboards by Hay & 
Go., mirrors, carpets, three beer 
pumps complete, refrigerator, al
most new, cost $60, hotel range, 
cost $450, awning, about 100 per
forated chairs, bedroom sets,wal
nut with a host of other house
hold effects.

rich 246

mmsome-
URUSSILL’S,THE DAYS TO COME.

WHEN WALKER FURNISHES US.
•Tlie days to come, long summer days,

With lilacs by the garden walk,;
The hills grown purple dim with linze 

Where Utile wild birds sing and talk;
And shall we suffer on, my dear.

And covet other peoples bliss f
Shall we be still half living here, * _______

No better home to shew than this?

Notwlthstandlngthednlncss^f trade In^somc of the^City|Car^
SmSlieF^! theo?d°e“^Taken l/our Carpet Department during the 
past week are simply Immense.

The cause is quite plain and easily accounted

KSivKtoSSfto.^■» -i"» <«"'■lw’

I I
rpF.NDF.KS.

Sealed Tenders addressed to the undersigned 
and endorsed “'fender for old Custom House 
properly, Hamilton,” will be received at this 
Office until Wednesday, the 1st day of June, 
1887, for the purchase of the old Custom House 
property, situated in the city of Hamilton, Out.

The Department will not consider any tender 
lower than $12,000. and will not be bound to 
accept any of tho tenders.

By order.

IN THE MARKET.1 JOS. fficCAUSLAHD & SON, ICE for.
FtTo-day, Thursday, May 12,’87 78 to 76 King-st West. 248We wish to call the attention of Anglers to 

the tact that we have added to our stock of 
Five Arms and Sporting Goods a complete as
sortment of Fishing Tackle, Including Rods, 
Reels. Baits. Lines. See., See., which have been 
purchased direct from the best manufacturers 
n England and America. Having purchased 
very large quantities, and being run In connec
tion with our established business* we can sell 
at lower prices than 'an/ other house. W. M. 
Cooper, 69 Bay-street, Toronto._________ edm

AT THE CWILL PIPERS. We are now delivering ice three 
times a week. Parties wishing to 
get a small quantity before the 
season commences can be sup
plied by

St. Julien Hotel, 82 King-st, West. '

A. GOBKIL.••My cousin Dan one spring declared 
Ho would not of his misery speak;

(Now that ho has with walker squared, 
Although he paid him by the week),

No wonder, Mary, Dan's good mate 
Looks ton years younger, fresher grown; 
he nest they made, although quite late,
Is just as fine as oer was known.

**6uch pretty alcoves— portierre hid—
A spare room where the rugs are spread;

A cunning desk with dropping lid,
You’d never guess that folding bed.

Rich carpels sprinkled o’er with moss,
And roses 1 curtains’filmy lace; n.
’1 new and shining with a gloss,
Vhich happincssurings to the place.

Secretary.
quauUt>% asïconouiy in Cutting is oneThe subscribers are instructed by P. Finne

gan. Esq., to sell by auction, without reserve; 
at his hotel. No. 62 King-st, West, on Thursday, 
12th May, 1887, tho entire furnishings, compris
ing all of the above named articles and the 
following: Centre, hall, extension and other 

es. carpets, linoleum, couches, chairs and 
r chairs, h.c. sofas, dressing tables, b.w. top 

counter with working board (latest design), 
mirrors, steam tables, beer pumps, bedsteads, 
bureaus nnd glasses, washstands and furnitqre, 
mixed and spring mattresses, awnings, hotel 
range complete, cost $450, kitchen range with 
extension top, cost $90, hall and other stoves, 
decanters, tumblers, bar fixtures, with a host 
of other household effects.

SALE PRECISELY AT 11 O’CLOCK.

Dept. of Public Works, 
Ottawa, 5th May, 1887.

4 ADELAIDE WEST

G. C. PATTERSON & CO.
PRINTERS,

Embossed Gold Parlor Papers
With bordeis to match, also

CEILING DECORATIONS.
A large variety of Cheap Papers and Decorated 

Window Shades at tlie Wall Paper 
and Fancy Goods Store,

366 and 368 QFEEN-ST. WEST.
4 doors east of Spadina-ave.

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO,tab] Advertising Solicitor
WANTED,

1*7 Klehmend-slreet West. 40

JSÏOCKWSLL, HIIDS&8QH t BLIP, 
DYERS AND CLEANERS,

89 KING-ST. WEST.

462

128T

V Dressmaker's Magic Scale. FAMILIES CHANGING
SBSEStiT'MS
furniture covering* st

what a calm and sweet content 
nes when at night they gather round 
imp light when the day is spent, 
home s true luxuries are found, 
it usqfiiekly do like Ban, 
de Mich comforts while we may 
"altor’s new instalment plan 
is we’ll find not hard to pay."

246

Mast be first-class. Apply at TAILOR SYSTEM OF CUTTING. tHBLLOIHELLOI 
NEW SPRING GOODS.

0. M, HENDERSON S GO., Gents’ Suits and Lace Curtains 
a specialty.

TELEPHONE NO. 1858.
Best house in the city. Goods sent for and 

delivered.

UNDERTAKER.
HAS REMOVED to

349
Telephone 932

WORLD OFFICE WIRE DRESS FORMS.AUCTIOXKKR*.
I-LAWN MOWERS,

RUBBER HOSE,
GARDEN TOOLS, 

LAWN FOUNTAINS.

P. PATERSON & SON
77 King-street East.

Draping, etc., folding and adjustable to Any 
measures. Large assortment of dress im
provers and corsets.

y conclusions: What can you do better 
put your money Into the home 

^/ckforirifo and little ones? Baby car
rées are so vheap-~got one. Carpets arc of 

-alncr designs aruTtAheuper than ever^-geL a now 
for the parlor. Who would be without a 
class parlor suite or chamber set when 
can bo had on such easy terms. Every 
; new and tho latest Improved at

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY, Yeses I246 W. hi MURRAY <6 CO.’S, IY have now on hand a full as
sortment of NEW GOODS for 
spring wear, comprising Irish, 
Scotch, English and Canadian 
Suitings, Overcoatings and Trous
erings. u

Quality and fit guaranteed.

a. McDonald,

Opposite Elm-street.

JWatches, Clocks, JewelryKTOXIOI1.
On and after MondayTMth lnet, Trains will 

run as follows:
Express for Toronto will leave Montreal at 

8.56 a.m„ 8.25 p.m. and 11.56 p.m.
Express for Montreal will leave Toronto at 

7.15 a.m., 8.55 a.m. and 8 pm.
Express for London, vv larton, Southampton, 

Kincardine and Goderich will leave Toronto at 
4.10 p.m.

Other trains 
present.

’O.179 Klng-etreet west, (second door from SL 
Andrew's Church.)

»
Procured5* Unit*d
Statu srd nil

Tmdr-Marka, Copyrights, 
Snlyomooto. sod all Oocam.ott ro-

216-

Diamonds, Cutlery, 
Silverware.

Homemade Bread.
iS^TRY NASMITH'S,

’ \ •

TORONTO STONE COMPANY,WALKER'S
WEEKLY PAYMENT STORE,

1071 QUEEN-STREET WEST. 
r.R—Walker makes a specialty of furnish- 

hg complete outfits. They will never be sold
here* thoa now.

246Miners and Manufacturers of
Block, Sawn and Cut Stone,
Flagging, Steps and Landings.

Jerchant Moi, SSâlonge-at RUSSELLS s-shggEh-J rout of Toronto will ran as at 
JOSEPH HICKSON, 

General Manager.
Montreal, 10th May, 1887.

Estimates fur

» KING-ST. WEST, 1
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